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BRIDGETOWN, Annapolis County, V s.,
WEDNESDAY, March 28th, 1112.",.iX Term. :-82.00 Per Year In Advance. ■

>fi; ■SINGLE COPIES FIVENOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

! \> V tl,
• Vv ^ CHNTgMI.FTI.M4 LONG 

SPORTING CLl'B
lilike LAST HOCKEY [FUNERAL OF MRS. E. II. BEATTIE

Fine Tribute By Or. Manning To 
Good Ifualities Of Deceased— 

Interment at Wolfville.

BOARD OF TRADE 
ANNUAL MEET

INMATES OF CO. INSTITUTIONS I 
ENJOY TREAT

Illustrated Story, and fonde Slides 
Given By Rev. .1. II. Freestone 

And Mr. F. K. Bath.

LONE TRAPPER’S 
DEATH FIGHT

I
unnu.il meeting of the “Lung 

-porting Club" was •i,,Kl at the 
.......~ I h,’”lp l,f -Vr, E. it. Orlando, Tuesday

8 ' " C|a"fi hrl atd ^TS Middleton and Bridgetown Put Up
Social Notes Around jKnank EVw.er. 1» the c-halr: a lam! ' A fond vL r p

The Churches :iu::b('r l,r p=v m, and t,ooa ras‘ baraeIlls uiuiuies. a lively interest taken. j flcrC.

The following ofifoers 
lUNh FYF PREVALENT ! pointed to- the year:-

President—A. F. Hiltz.
Vice-President J. 1, Foster.,
Feety.-Treasurer—A. C. Charlton. !
Trustees

OF SEASONm I

î:m-

Æ
Tlie funeral took place on Thurs

day at Wolfville-of Mrs. K. H. Beattie 
I who passed away in Halifax on 'ues- 
; Oily evening at the' age of 88 
The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Manning, 
triend of the deceased, and of her 

.... _ , 1:t,c husband, the Rev. Frank Beattie,
kc risher Stars for Middleton— Interment was made in the family lot 

Spedalors Well Pleased With 
Mnt eh.

Business of Year Will Be Dealt 
With Al An Early Torn Scraps of Clothing And a Gun 

Encircled by Carcasses of Six 
Wolves Tell Tragic Story.

The inmates of the County Hospital 
and home received, a 
the Recreation Irare treat at 

Hall^when on tile eve
ning of March 22nd, the Rev. J.
Freestone and Mr. F E Bath eve 

NO POSTPONEMENTS for their benefit the well known story!

. > Christie's Old Organ". The slides
in Willow Bank cemetery where her "TideTo"!""™ Bridal!"™ illustrati,‘« .vario^ Parts of the story

remains were laid to rest beside those . “ 0W" Were m<>st ‘mere-ting and very much
of her husband who predeceased her cession. appreciated by ail present, as also.

. ' bp 'as* hockey match and in some eleven years ago. Ilr. Manning re- "--------- tbf story as rea(l by Mr. Freestone.
- to .the Brotherhood arid a'Uourn was unai'.imo'isly carried" hut’ !''eapl°ata the baat one °f the season «erred feelingly to the many good The Bridgetown Board of Trade Alte'r the close of this most interert- 

O the Baptist Church «1- did ,,,t .im„ v " t we e ^ ™d«»eton ' <nmHt.es of the deceased and to her will shortly hold its annual meeting "f. tW\T °f C°m,C 8lld('*
:a preached one of h ........ .. to depart, for in he rootn d, w Bndge.ow,, teams crossed sticks. | devotion to Christian work. /. postponed from last Friday night ' h r ^ d,d "« f til

v.tiv -vpcsite a intmhe ofT fîir T,1' “T rC!U,1,ed hl « wln 'or Mid- The pall hearers were Dr. A. J. Me- J . dy “,eht" he audlence’ especially the set bear-
X were a- . added *eem!n«'v Ljnv ” ° *”re of 2 «<> 1. and the Henna. J. E. Hales.'ll. A. Peck. David e wU1 bP no «“riher postpone'-1 ”'8 'he title of "Community Goat".

! dans {or lntt particu’arlv , when the m!£ ‘ ST* • '**'* WVl1 fDuphit throughout. Thompson, Harry Brown and Ernest '"6” . an(1 11 is especially desirable 'The t*a® of ,Jle Hospital and Home 
:.. a p| j m >, ad ii’urncl d -n' U' v,8llors wprc reinforced by "ike" Wick wire. ,hal lhprc he » -’arge attendance 3ev-, are deeP,y Indebted to Mr. Freestone

ii trUi. new mem’., • • ' into wh o proved - > 'h ''Tdc’ W'‘" ^ bMn 9l:,rrj,,R ,n ’he! Mrs- Beattie was a native of Ham- 6ral ma“ers of tlle «tmost import-|and Mr' Ba,th for their thoughtful-
, ;ire neC(le l T!u; . u-. ml evening's entertainm nt wtm^ ' “".T N>W V°rk f(,r the ! "lond, New Brunswick, and a daugh- ^ nC°m®' ”P “n<1 U if nUo weB ■ ”e" la ’he^^above entertain-

: , !,.lVv t........ ail had sat down , , , i , M‘"ter find has recently arrived home. 1er of the late Mr. and Mrs. diaries ‘ t 1 Board of Trade and citizens m nt- aad ean attire them that ail
. I,... ■ al the ci,i ........ ' . ' V011 'G'agh. the' lightning twirier ol Howe, her father being a first cousin genera,,y keep in mind and endeavor are ««xiously awaiting the dat

• ' bUt " ' "1Pn ‘ iaM ,hp Cnl!n r> department I the Middle,;,,, baseball team, also an of the late Honorable Joseph Howe *° Work a0tively «« po-slble ,n e„-. «"other will he given in the Recrea-
"•’an,m- ,,s- «--rival from "the land of the. brave At the age of sixteen she secured a’ | “Deration with the other bodies in- tlcn Hal1- a«d which they .Save 

The President Mr \ F idt • 1IR<1 llu'. lu,nie of the free" occupied teacher’s first class license and taught i voIve(1 tn .entourage and stimulate the ,kindly offered to provide.
• ] , , 1hn j’,.’. ' ■ . / . f,X* .l!u‘ k-si’inn ot" K”«l tender. The ice for seven in various schools in x,,w I ,uurlst business which could it is 

The V! its tlKinks of all nre-ent i„'i- ihncmi was rather Iieavy and made fast hoc- Brunswick and with signal success. ! geDera,ly acknowledged, be worked I Learn lhc modern and : ..
' ' vi ta tien thus w- i... ,n ' i ,a'y* a matter if great difficulty, never- 1S71 she was united in marriage “P a aPldndid asset to the Prov- ! way t0 Furm* V=e up-to-date machin- !" Le a la Cr0ss(*. 

one .of the succ"-sful and n, , o the ,eiVms nlannSed to please to Rev. Francis Seattle and with him 'nce. aml a g®neral so"rec of -'•«Us- *ry;..?eIcct goo<1 seed. cultivate and
House." is now re-opened I'h asam meeting- in the Club's h s I i ^tn!OT* an" Birnished a t.mn- "htyed a worthy part as co-la!x,rer In ! “a an.d p,,':,K"re lo the people of fertilize properly, breed the best 

ami U being well „ot tore ' ! bpr ot exciting episodes. "ike" a numl.er of churches including Hope- :Nova Scot,a generally. -grade of stock available, make big
________ c,0>_________ isher's rushes were an outstanding well. • X. B.. Kingston. Parrsboro, ! There are a number of other mat- aioney ,n a biS way.—Lloyd’s Real

Sanford has sold his bn-i- Hl'VS Bl SI NESS IN MIDDLETON ! f(’a’*,re <>f 'he game, but the stone-1 «ranville. Port Maitland, and Glace i,ers of importance to come whicr, will, l'"*ta'te ASency-
Mr. F. Ilishop and Mr. Roy -______  ' "a 1 <lefpnvc of ‘he locals kept him Bay. X. S„ and in Galt and Glainis, 1 make attendance' worth while. Boards

: v . popular young men Best °* W. fhesley. For Twenty.»!* Years tbe most k-irt out of the danger Ontario. In all these places she en- ot Trade «« a splendid institutions 
the new firm. With Walerhur, a ml Rising to En T ,<,VVPVt'r' 1,6 sho‘ a Kmtl from ’ered enthusiastically into the work and thelr co-ordinated efforts have

comfortable places are for *«*«' hi Some Line In Nova Scotia n latter part of 'he first tof tlle church but with special Inter-1a1ways bepn of proven value and in
re,,: in town at present time Town.' ‘ ,C°* 8,80 scnrpd the visitors, Ies’ Missions and in Sunday School the Interests, of the Province as a

M Burpee Bent and son of Her- ---------- Liu, “l! the taily W(,rk in this |work. " hole. There are many general mat- m . ,.
were the guest, of Mr. John O. W. Che,lev. for more than twenty x, v „ ' thf S€Pond perlod Harry, '» ’900 Mr. and Mrs. Beattie retired ,ers oi vital interest to the Maritimes “f4* *,m sought for many years for

n. six rears with Waterbary & Rhine ' , nZle made a flne end to end ’<> Gower Wolfville and he gave up and no bodies can so well look into . manner of special work, had his
i: Gladstone Parker, Bridgetown, Limited, in their King Street store’ ,he puck in tbe net. ! rpR”h«r pastoral work. She enjoyed these as the Boards of Trade. Thor- J**” lef ami>ttta*ed and.his 'eft leg

starting In as n boy and working „n , * fa8test hockey of ’he game was "'"h her husband general esteem of 011811 and enthusiastic support from ken 111 l"° I,laces th's morning in
u-ir we’.l known teacher of lnnguag- to the management of the store in played ln_the last period, but no scor- » 'arKe circle of friends but nearly the various individual members is * ve7' unusual accident which oc

rèrent years, has severed his conne-i W8S "°ne' f ?f whom had « ’he time of her "'ha’ C01-n’s- from Boston ** 10 °’C,t>Ck
(,:'I iny friends will be saddened by lton with them to go in business to- ErnIe Grimshaw refereed ■ to the qh‘ , passed to *he Great Beyond.

<loatlis t>f Mr. and Mrs. Pearson hini3elf. He has purchased the shoe ^Hsfaotion of all concerned. k 10 ^eaves

■; I'aradlse. Both were so well known -store formerly conducted by the late Line-tip
1 valued by the community at M. P. Marshall, in Middleton, X. s„ Bridgetown•

j and while his business associates and h Troop
Mr Henry Sanford is at her for- j friends in St. John regret to see him n McKenzi.

>me, called there by the .ill-, leave, they wish him much

yen rs.
Date.h were ap-

H.a long timeSCOISE 2-1. VISITORS’ FAVOR

l'i tens fur Ensterx Concert 
l v) Sales Ear Cemetery Well
r.j r ini/eil.

VICTIM ( ARE LYNN

A.V OVERSEAS MAX
° O. Thies, E. R. Orlan-pitlows 

for the
do. F. H. E’owlc'r. Member of 1st North Battleford 

Battalion.

-
■ "'o. X. S. Sunday A ,tr tlip business ck the evening I 

Hill, of Yarmouth, gave .h-id been dl.-posed of.
Iniern-

Saskatoon, S. it. 
evidences

Mute and ghast- 
of a trapper's death - 

struggle with hunger-crazt .1
to amuse IItimber

ives in the Hinterland of Saskatch- i Iwu

E hood had a good meet- 
night.

ewan were torn scraps of clothing 
and a gun encircled by the 
of six big wolves, 
hunters discovered 
of Cr.ee Lake,

illcarcasses 
which two furp Li L,fechine

pnsEBB 1at the north end 
two huiidre.l I *miles

north of lie a la Crosse. 
-The clothing and

when
gun belonged tothe Orlando heme 

iy placed in front rank. -
v. strong m n are gre.it- Carl Lynn, one of the best known 

j ’tappers and mushers in the north 
country, his friends believe. Lynn 

scientific !made a busincts appointment to lie e
n March 10th,

so

of tlie Methodist 
mi \Vttlnc-'d.iy, -Quitt- a 

er attended.
church treated the guests

is dinner.

na ger
-oOo— II

PK3BMK3
but did no put in an 
He was a man who never broke 
engagement,

appearance.•t
l H
À

an libut his acquaintances 
did not suspect that harm had be
fallen him until the fur hunters reach
ed the' post with the story of their 
tragic discovery.

Lynn had apparently waged a .des
perate battle for life and had killed 
six timber wolves ,before he 
Iy beaten down. Xothing 
the trapper’s body and all his cloth
ing has disappeared, except shreds of 
his coat and trousers.

ï

I‘(I. lit,■PIL■1.

I■oOo--------------
RFSSELL WITHERS l.NJl RED

. Wareham.—Russell Withers, 63, of 
10 Circuit Avd„ Xewton Highlands, 
whose reputation

1 ■ E was final-
remains ofas a carpenter has:

' |
Lynn was a pioneer of the north 

He went overseas with the 
first battalion that was recruited in, 
Xorth Battleford, Sask., and through
out the war served as a sniper.

--------------oOo--------------
BEAR RIVER

- in town oil Wednesday. country.

trainMrs. Richardson, is very ill.t«.
was pulling out of the 

Parker Mills flag station, on its way 
to the Wareham station.

Mr. Withers

CENTRAL CLARENCE !mourn their loss, one 
son, Frank, editor of The MONITOR,
a number of nephews and nieces in ! A 8reat many in ithe community ■ —,

Middleton: Massachusetts, and in Xew Brunswick, I have been sick With bad colds and 1 VVareham’ " here he
V. Reagh; besides Rev, E, H. Howe, of Kingston. Jla grippe. | me,t by Arthur Griffin of Marion, and
I. Fisher also a nephew; five grandchildren, | Mrs. John Bennett has been under driven t0 Galen
C. Fisher j Harold. Tout Beattie, Bridgetown ; tbe doctor's care for several days. ' bonie tbat town to do some special

Dodge Fred Beattie, Port Morlen; Evelyn, Her sister, Miss Mary MacDoùga'li, Icarpenler worlc.
Cox Me't Paradise, and Marion. Bridge- is helping care for her | Apparently Mr. Withers must have

I town. Mrs. R. E. Williams, of Paradise ' dropped aslepP aad "'hen
spent a few days the first of the week !"an Calle,<1 out the
with Mrs. J. E. Conrad and other 3S Lhe train topped at Parker

Mills, he understood the 
“Wareham,” for he

as follows:8 on his way towas

i
was to have been

Mrs. R. J. Yorke spent a few days 
in St. John last week 
Spring millinery openings.

Miss Lucy Van Busk irk has 
ed from Amherst where she has been 
visiting her brother.

Carey Henshaw, who has been 
fined to the house with 
is able’ to be out again.

On Monday evening, April 2nd. the 
members of “Royal Division" intend 
holding a pie sale in the Temperance 
Hall. Girls bring your pies—boys 
prepared to buy them

goal
defence

'forwards

t.
Stone's Summer attending the

success l j. Little
"f her father, Mr. Xonnan Long- In his new endeavors. Mr. Chesley \-

with his long experience in the shoe 
v" M. McKewen is recovering from business, will he missed by members

of the shoe trade in Xew BrunswicK 
\r. iiibaid has had- some hard | and particularly St. John.

'"tiding vails over the moun- residents of Middleton will acquire a
j citizen, who, in addition to being a 

» has been called to keen business man, has taken a deep|
■i i -c ii Middleton, it is Interest in public matters, 

m .te tli.it Piilgeon has her other activities lieing an
Luwreni etown as trained member of the South End Boys' Chili.i recent Illness.

.Mr. Che-ley lefit for ills

jHill 
R. Donaldson

us avoid return-

Siibs the brake- 
name of the sta-

V col tl. ’
J. Hoyt Landers ' And yet. dear heart' 

thee.
con- 

a severe cold,
hut the remembering--------- oOo----------

DEEP BROOKR & FEED friends.Am I, not richer than of old?
Safe in thine immortality.

We are glad to note that Mrs. A. G. Wba’ ('hange can reach the wealth I 
Sillis has quite recovered

man to say 
sprang to his

.
Blake Conrad and Lyle Davies left 

for Boston. After spending some t'me rushed to the I'latform and jump
ed off. Realizing his mistake 
train started on towards Wareham. 

Withers attempted to

Piiigc

among !
there they intend going to New York.hold. as thefrom herenergetic

What chance can mar the pearl and Sable McNintch 
gold

come
was a week-end Mr.m •Mr. S. A 8purr spent Monday

are all getting a but as his family will be obliged to Tuesday of last week' In Annapolis ■ 'rby Iovc batb left in trust with me?
stay in St. John for a short time to Boya! on business. And while in life's late afternoon,

' ..aide concert is in prep- allow his two sons to finish their ^'r- iin(l Mrs. Harry Vroom havtfj "ken c00' all(l long the shadows 
school term here, he expetits to make re”ted the cottage owned by Mr: A. | Krow' 

mnnb.-r of people are be- visits from time' to time to his old, G' Su,is and will move there very '1 wn,l<. meet the night that soon 
! " ah a very painful dis- home to make arrangements for mov- soon' Khali shape and shadow overflow,

".vi -. commonly, called: l«g his family to Middleton.—St. John j Repairs and improvements on the 1 ,,annot fee' 'bat thou are far.
Telegraph, March 20th. Baptist parsonage will begin early Sin<‘d ne:lr at need the angels

In April under the direction of Mr. And "ben the sunset gates unbar, 
Agusttis Purdy. Shall I not see thee waiting stand,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flvnn have And’ "'bite against the evening star, 
Mrs. Ralph Horton, of Upper Gran-1 be6n s:Pen<Hng a few weeks in Wai- 1 bc weIrom<‘ of thy beckoning hand?

lace, X, S.

climb.
[aboard, missed his footing and fell' Messrs. A. B. Marshall; J. L. War- 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelly, of in such a way that the wheels of ren' reeently visited Oakdene school. 
Brooklyn, visited at Everett Sprowl's one of the passenger cars passed over A- Eisner left for Xew
on Wednesday of this week.

r. rt easily found. grtiest at C, H, Jackson's.new field. and I i
i fix- snow.

York
on Saturday where he has a position. 

! The family intends
his right leg, severing it.

The young ptiop's were entertained ' ,Ie " as carried into the Parker 
reeently at the home ol Mr. John Mills «’ation, where' Chief of Police! sch"°‘ term closes.
Davies ud Mr. Everett Sprowl's Smith and Clerk of Courts Harold1 <îlad to re!l>ort Mrs. Robilliard is

A pie social was held at the vestry HurIey ' applied aa emergency tour- ^ to be around a8aiD-
on Friday evening, March ffth. The niquet' staunching the flow of blood 'L?S ’race Cosby left for Boston
sum of 838.00 was realized to be ”ntl1 the arrival of Dr- R- D. Still- °n Tuesday-
used for church purposes. man

------------- oOo--------------

■r the Easter season.
going aftêr ther. tji

Ji
are:

. busy hauling apples, 
nto town. Times seem

——oOo—gr
il E ELEISLF*,

On Sunday evening, the 11th, 
of the large plate glass windows in 
the Trading Co.’s store was broken by 
accident.

of Wareham, who oneprepared
| Withers for the journey back to 
Boston where he

TWO CHANGES IN INCOME TAX Fenway Hospital 

FORMSG Richardson, son of Mrs. i

if was taken to theÎ-Î-town, c: lied here ville, with her two small sons, are 
’■ s of his aged visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 

•nh, ’a niece’ of i John If. Bent.
at 298 Newbury St.. \ 

a -nurse.
('apt. W. V, Spurr is 

better so that lie is able 
Mrs. Henry II. Bent and Mrs. Harold a"d around nearly.all day 

raturai I W. Bent were îmimojied to their old 
s in I'. 8. i Dane in l*pper Granville on

EDUCATION FOR EMPLOYED GIRLS 
AND BOYS IN N. S.

very much Capt. Fletcher Rawding and wife, 
1 ot Calais, Maine, fk .visiting at the 
; home of his siste’r, Mrs. W. D. Chute

; where his daughter is
At ’be' hospital it was stated thi 

evening that Mr. Withers is as well,
as could he expected under the cir-1 “! 7‘he "Grand c<-ntral Hotel", 
cumstances and strong hopes are held . Sorr> to reP°rt Mrs. Derby Jack 
out for his recovery, despite his ad-]1 at time of "Thing, 
vtinced age .and the loss of blood. i • Mr' ,Tt <"''L' E"r: y bas returned to 

| Mr. Russell Withers referred to ' LTexin8ton' M; 
above, is a son-of the late Waiter ! ^ !,1’f r months in Bear River.

•is r-iiso,! WU!,ers, of Granville Centre, and!, "Al1"' I3urke' of Lawrencetown.
brother of Mrs. John M. Troop, Mrs ! las rece'itly purchased thé" C. W. 

10 F. W. Harris and Mrs. W. A. Piggott '’binney property, has taken 
UP Resides his relatives he has many ion' 

friends here who regret to hear of

< \to lie tipi 
now.> in town.

The Dorcas Society held their Income tax pa,tiers for 1922 willreg- A hill providing for part time
Sunday lll;,r monthly meeting with tlie Vice- i ‘"-cbooi < and making it compulsory ;kc sent °”t shortly from the various

!'ri*l- - wn, i a ing W the sudden death of their fTcMent, Mrs. J. F. McClelland. This that employed adolescent ; between Ieentr<?s' There are two main changea
• M " . !>. M. B ilconi. father, the late Phlneas D. Plilnney. l>poved to be a very large and piens- ’be igrs of 16 and 18 at tend thèse Ifrom 10ydar' The most wlde-reaoh-

Mrs. William E. Bent visited her | anl 'meeting. At the close of the for a period of at least 300 hours out ,08 ,s lbp Increase in the exemption
Mrs. (Capt.) Julia Longmire, 0( j buadness session the hostess, assist- of the year, was introduced by Pre- of onph child from 8300 to 8300. Thus.

cd by Mrs. Howard Adams and miler Armstrong in the House of As- wbero ’here are five children the
Josephine Itice, served dainty refresh- ! scmbly. Employers would lie requir-
inents. The next meeting. April 18th.1 ed under penalty to allow such 
will he held with Mrs. Bessie McBride, adolescent employes the time

Mil

ill.
.. after spending theon, is a aunt,

(Dr.) Pears, n, Main Bridgetown, last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gosner and 

s.!urday afternoon in -mall son have taken up their re'sl- 
< emetery. Tlie sale donee here, Mr. Gesner having bought 

Rued quite a sum for the business of the late H. H, Wade.

. Mid

whoemption on their aecc 
from $1,000 to $1,600, 
total exemption for the father 
from $3,000 to $3,500.

I
possess-pubiic neces-

ense&m -oOo «ary to attend the scohols and Mr. George Ross 
Boston on Friday.

Mr. L. V. Harris returned from An
napolis on Saturday, where he has 
been visiting for a few days.

Friday last the S. S. Bear River, 
attempting to make her way up th» 
river through the ice, unfortunately 
broke her propeller and parts of her 
steering gear, which has necessitated 
her staying in the ice half way up 
the river.

\pay
Deduct the value of the buildings, them at ’belr regular rate of wages

while they were taking the classes.
Cities or towns which have 

than 15 employed adolescents be
tween the ages of 16 and 18 would 
be required to establish part time 
classes, with government aid.

returned fromnthy enterpris. 
oOo-----------

We wish for him every success in 
big enterprise.

Mr. F. C. Parker, foreman for Chase 
& Joudrcy, Wolfville, with his staff 
of men, are busy packing the Non
pareils for the English markets. The 
apples are being shipped via St. John 
by S. S. Granville, owing to the train 
being out of commission.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Covert, of 
Karsdale, were recent guests of Mf. 
and Mrs. A. W. D. Parker.

Mr. anil Mrs. H. W. Bent drove to 
Round Hill to attend the funeral of 
Mrs Rent's sister, the late Mrs. Wan. 

" led", “Poison Reform.”, C. Hen iy,
j Miss Grace Horton, of Upper Gran- 

1’its. Social Service [ ville, spent Sunday with her friend, 
•I ace Societies and Miss Susie A. Bent.

There Is a further extension in the 
allowance for dependents. Formerly 
this was confined to a parent, or a 
grandparent, a daughter, or sister 
der 18 years of age, and 
brother under 18 years of age. This 
is now changed to Include 
ried daughter, or sister regardless of 
age; and “a son or brother under 21 
years of age or incapable of self-sup
port on account of mental or physical 
infirmity.

the unfortunate accident.
fences, etc., from the selling price of 
some of our farms, for sale, and you 
will find that in many cases 
getting the land for nothing, or but 
a few dollars

iat : Grow »NM li ------oOo------
MILFORD

MEETING N. S. SOCIAL 
M '(' H E COUNCIL

more

Iyou are un-

Be'ter Garden a son or Messrs. Gilbert and Carroll Brown 
have returned from Colchester Co, 
where they have been employed dur
ing the WUnter.

Th | 'l meeting of the Nova 
Service Coundl will be 

V M.A.C. Hall, Halifax, 
he 3rd, and Wednesday,

per acre at. most 
—Lloyd's Real Estate Agency.

-By Sowing an unmar-lei ,1GERMINATION
Ukanteed seeds

—--------- oOo--------------

Chiffon bandanas and those erf cot
ton crepes In gay patterns will 
pear with the warmer weather.

A loosely knitted sports dress of 
soft white wool has an embroidered 
border In orange, green and orchid.

Phyllis Wood, of Lequille, spent the 
past week with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Gates.

Mrs. Riitchie, of Moscheile, 
the week-end with Mrs. Geo.
Sorry ito report Mr. Stalling ______
of writing suffering very badly from 
the effects of a

ril.
will open at ten 

y morning and close 
v Wednesday evening.

under discussion will 
• Haro", "The Care of

ap-
I i IIXG for the farm 
p old fashioned gar-
It dal or herbaceous 
prulbackground,
Li any other situa-

Mr. R. E. Feltus 
end in town.

Miss Ethel Woodworth has 
ed from Carlton, Yarmouth Co., where 
she has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Roy Miller.

It fii- spent the week-
spentTii

Stalling, 
at time

return-

WANTED ft- ■ '

Six Hundred and 
Twenty-Five Citizens, each with a Dollar 
Bill in each hand. Particulars cheerfully 
furnished at the MONITOR Office.

tI’n
•id "The Movies”.

tw Seed Annuaj 
11 lie plain truth of
' :■■■,• ds. Trees and 

Of inter

cancer.A! Mord has been received at Mil
ford of the death of J. c. Steadman, 
at Dorchester, Mass., brother of Mrs. 
Edgar Gate's. The deceased was 43 
years of age. Although he had been 
in failing health for 
death came 
relatives" and friends.

interested in the Tiie play entitled, "A Poor Married 
■vu Si ,tin are re- Man", which is being prepared by 

the members of Belleisie Division.

Lynn, Mass.,- 
Uniacke, also

and Joseph, at. Mt.-
oriv from the srntil* 

to the largest
many other relatives 

and friends. Mr. Steadman 
in Granville but resided at 
usetts for many years, where he was 
well known and highly respected. The 
many friends extend

Li'legates.
was bornicr will lie gi\ en in BcMèltlo hall in the 

near future.
some time, his 

as a shock to his
iOc

Massach-
many 

He leaves to 
mourn his loss: Jessie Steadman, 
widow, and two children; two sisters, 
Mrs. R. J. Chisholm, of Dorchester, 
Mass, and Mrs. Edgar Gates, of South 
Milford ;

urn of the sweater the i 
«ill lie1 in demand. 
Illet lace and color- 

" points of interest In

cotia grown 
I!.mis, including ■

'• iring-” ' * "ré,„

'RICES ■

nod Brooder»

ACE If
. - ova Scotia
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A ntrnlglut panel frock of citron 
rnlorod moire Is worn over a slip of 
blending satin.

their deepest 
J ones.sympathy to the bereaved

■------- —oOo—
Dull beige and sand 

good day-time hues.

»
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>10 UK AH IREN ES E 58c BOX 
BROUGHT HEALTH

The Tonic thatI III HIM' YEAR 1922

ProfessionaGives StrengthHouse - Cleaning • Time Ottav. i. -Fatal 'accident* to pen;.;
I While at work in Canada (in r : : , the 
year 1 922 showed a con Id. : .till > in
crease over those occurring in the 
pre vious year, amounting to 1.107, a - 
compared with 992 in 1021. 
highest number of accidents occurred 
in the transportation and public utili
ties group, and the lower', in the air 
servicevinvalving 317 deaths and one 
death respectively. There. w<re 141 
death», recorded on steam railways 
and SS in water transportation.

In the mining, smelting and quarry
ing group, 168 death were reported, 
of which 97 occurred in coal mining.

I
, x ?<rK

Now L the Time lo Invigorate Your 
System Mini Throw Off Winter's

Ills.
;;

Years of Constipation Ended 
By “Fruit-a-tives”

The Wonderful Fruit Medicine

J ThWill soon be here l W. A. LIVINGS T4I \ | 
Barrister Sc Solicitor.An unusually trying Winter is al

most over, but the Spring will find 
many whose strength has been sap
ped and systems undermined by 
Winter colds, Influenza, pneumonia or 
close confinement Indoors. H -cowry 
from this condition is often sow, but

S. ANDERSON vF.Dr.
■

Dental Surgeon 4Anyone who suffers with miserable 
health ; who is tortured with Head- [ Marvlamiaclies; anti who is unable to get any Graduate of University of Maryland
real pleasure out of life ; will he , 
interested in this letter of Mrs. |
Martha do Wolfe of East Ship 
Harbor, N.,S.

Mrs. de Wolfe says, “For years I 
was a dreadful sufferer from Constipa
tion and Headaches and I was miser- 
aide in every way. Nothing in the way 
of medicine seemed to help me.
Then I tried “ Fruit-a-tives” and the 
effect was splendid; and after taking 
only one box, I was completely 
relieved and now feel like a new 
person”.

00c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial size 20c. :
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Out.

CROWE BUILDING,
A N N A P O L1S ROYALWe have about every article necessary to make the 

Job easy and successful
From earthquake Washing l’owder to Congoleum 

Gold Seul Hugs

Martin-Senour P-aints and Varnishes 
Brushes and Floor Wax

t

FLOOR and TABLE‘OIL CLOTHS 
Linoleum 2 and 4 Yards Wide

Office: Queen SL, Mr. Livingstone, on appointment,
will meet clients in Bridgetown.

! m
It can he hastened by the use of :i 
true tonic medicine.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Hours:—9 to 5.Strength and

he restored, the stomach Tails of rocks and cave-ins account- 
headaches banlsfied and ed forx65 deaths, 37 deaths were due 

to explosions and 19 to mine and

energy can 
toned up, 
nervousness overcome through a fair

O. S. MILL L It
•• ;■

ORGANS CLEANED AND REPAIRED Barrister and Solicitor. ii-i I
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. These 
pills have a direct action on the hhn-.l. 
enriching and purifying it, thus bring
ing new strength to every org: n and 
ner.ve in the body, 
medicine has brought new health lo

quarry cars.
workmanship guaran

ty. C. PARKER,
Lawrencetown, N. S

------------ cOo-------------
THE WHEAT CROP OF lihill

Competent
teed. Shafner Building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S 
Telephone 15.

I 26-tf.In this way this Regarding the report that. Eng
land will take all the wheat surplu- 
of the United States crop Of 1923, a 
grain m in stated that no dépendance

»r

thousands of weak and despondent 
Among those who owe their

BOSS A. BISHOP .Money to loan on Real Estate Securities
people.
present health to Dr. Will hum s' Pink 
Pills is Mrs. Clarence E. Mistier, of | That she will take a portion of it is 
('hitmans’ Brook. X. 8.. who says: ! pretty certain, hut to what extern: 
“I had a very severe attack of In-1 wlil all d. nend upon what Can id. 
fluenza, hut after the characteristic | w;n g;Vi. her. 
symptom of that trouble had passed.. say what the United State 
1 was left in a very weak and de- j-, ]>nrc out ot her crap of 1922.

I could not keep

NOT ENOUGH"n- — \Ve also have —............ ~~

V hair Seats. Varnish Stain and Ci lue 
To make your old furniture look like new.

Carpenters are not busy now 
We will get them to do your repairing

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and Jeweler y Repairer

Queen Street, 
BRIDGETOWN. X. S.

: could he placed upon that slat. ment. tv IH E R .M A N X C. 11 O h s h 
B.A„ L.L.B.Sometimes . people think the news

papers devote too much space to 
Our opinion is 

National

%
$

-political matters, 
that they dévote too little, 

land Provincial questions must he dis
cussed it the people arc to be edu
cated, so that they may vote on them 
intelligently. So it is with civic af- 

IV civic affairs arc to be con-

It is t:::> early to j 
wi 1 ! have I Barrister, Solicitor and Notary I*ulilJc 

.Uoncy lo loan on First-class 
Real Estate.

pressed conditio^.
.in my feet tor half an hour at a. Monday -dated that every thing point- 
time, and words can scarcely tell how , , ., ;a<e spring, lint it was very j 
badly 1 did feel. I hud been taking I certain 
the medicine my doctor gave me, but i moisture, as there is quite a depth
it was not helping me, and as I had of snow. It is stated that whenever :
used Dr. Williams’ Pinks Pills on a ., .g!10(] depth of snow has lain in 
former occasion, with great benefit Manitoba in the middle of March, a 

I I decided to try them again. 1 got good wheat cron lias followed a
half a dozen boxes, and soon after rule. Cash prices in the Winnipeg
beginning their use 1 could - feel my w])(,.lt market closed easier on Tues- 
strength returning. By the time 1 day and lower, No. 1 Northern being ! 
bid used up my supply of pills, my quoted at $1.11 1-s, and No. 2 North- 
old-time strength had coma back, I orn at $1.09-1-2. Th 
could do my housework anil keep on • < di appointing according f> Yv'r.mi- 
my feet all day without feeding ttscu peg advices.

1 feci thait these

Advices rei e-ivv'd from Winnipeg on. G. E. BANKS

INSURANCE AG ii NT 
BRIDGETOWN, X. s. 

Office in Royal Bank Bud .

APlumbingjfairs.
; ducted on a high plane there must | 
be publicity. It Is necessary to trust ! 
tile people ail ' the time and to let !

wherein the interests of!

there would lie plenty ofi

KARL FREEMAN Furnace anil Stove Repairs.

BRIDGETOWN, X. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2. OWEN Si OWENBRIDGETOWN, N. S. .

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE

them see 
the city lies, 
to get a continuously successful gov-, 
eminent.- Prince Rupert New

This H the only way Barristers and Solicitea I
■L.ÜNA E. CAMERON ANNAPOLIS ROYAL,» N.

■oOc
Branch office at Middleton

every Wednesday from 2. V- j c. 
to 5 p.m. and every Thursday 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

LADY DI FF.GORDON, ‘i l l 11.1 1', A 
CANADIAN GIRL, DIVI N HEAR
ING IN BRITISH BAN kill Pit V 
COVRTS

openStem grapher and Typist
trade jXplli

! SIKI STILL HOLDS LIGHT HEAVY- 
WEIGHT TITLE, SAYS 

EXPERTS

Residence, Granville St. East. 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
is STRADIVARIUS REALLY

SUPERIOR TO MODERN MAKES,’
LONOVA Si

Money lo Loan on Real Estate.
of) >up as fornivr.y.

pills have been worth their weight ANNAPOLIS MAJOR IS 
in gold to me, and 1 strongly rccom-j 

j mend them to other weak, run down j -
! people." I Kentvillc. -C. V. King, of Annapolis,

You can get these pills through any w: . ;;dmi-ih -;l to X -, Five Pcvil.j m 
dealer in medicine or by mail, post- last week for a short period of treat-1 
paid, at 50c. a box, from The Dr. j menit. Mr, King, besides being |‘'^^“^ainst whom a receiv- 
VVilllams' Medicine Co.. Brockvtlle,, i!t Annapolis' leading c mens and | w; -S „ulde same time ag0,

Mayor of that t wn, heads and sits j . ” , ' .,■ , i lias filed accounts showing total hn-on many leadin': committees of af-: .hi lit tes over $200,000, and assets esti
mated to produce about $10.000, 
which, however, are absorbed by the 
claims of three preferential creditors.

In reply to the Deputy Official Re
ceiver, the debtor stated that in 1883

(
London.—A sitting was held by 

it- gi--lrar Reginald Dope a.t the' lam- 
don Bankruptcy Court tor the public j 
examination of Lucy Christian Duff i 

•Gordon, otherwise known as Luoiiie, j 
described as a dress designer, ul

contest be-Doudon.- A curious
the merits of old Italian and

33F""llours: 10—12 a.m. and -—4 y.n 
Mondays to Friday».

Lessons given in Shorthand.
45-131.

I-r. » M. C. A RC II 1 A I. Itwolrd's championship 
in the Siki—McTigtic

Paris.—No PIMENT AT THE ''SAX.'twee u
new-made English violins will be wit
nessed shortly in London,

was involved
fight in Dublin Saturday night, 
cording to Albert Bourdaria't, Vice- 
President of the French Boxing Feil-

i X. S. Sanatorium.) B.A., M.D., 
(McGill)

Ç.M.
nc- a . i

Mr. AlbertHidden by a screen,
will play alternately onSammons

a St rad I various (18th century) find 
on new English Instruments, and the 
audience will lie asked <o give their 
opinion on the quality of tone of

ANNIE C 11 U T E LAWRKXL'EÏOWN, N. S. il. r. i it I : t grow
i'll < ; I’M ill OL 

MARKH

oration, in a statement to I-.'Auto.
In the first place, the official said, 

the rules require that the adversary 
of a champion must challenge for
mally, which McTigue never did.

Secondly the referee must be ap
pointed by the international Boxing 

This condition was also un-

30-tf.

MILLINERY

Dealer In Ladies’ Fnrnlshlngi
Ont.

W. E. REED-------------eOo— -------
APPLE EXPORT EQUAL LAST 

YEAR

I Congratulations- wa 
the Board of Trade 
the work of the' spi 
which has. been ro 
Okanagan' fruit grow 
about a more cfficii 
marketing their crop 
chairman.^reported up 
a-.jfeved, and stated t 
ed the ‘necessary S3 i 
çrowers would contr; 
through the central ng 
nittee" wias instructed 
abors. .

F. \V. Peters, gener 
ent of the C.P.R., s: 
tars of fruit had boei 
the Okanagan valley i 
14th and that the- com 
nvestigatdng to see if 
iomptaint as to the m 
ing the crop in tram 
’fluid find 
tot offered to consult 
•ons that might be m 
uinl.

fairs. Annapolis, less than two years 
ago, wiped out by one of the most 
disastrous fires hi the Province, has

each. "'
Tiro question is often asked whe

ther the enormous value nowadays 
allowed to the Instruments of Stradi
varius, Guarnerlus and the other 
classic Italian makers may not be

Funeral Director and Embalms

BRIDGETOWN, N. 9.i Latest styles in Casaets. etc. Ali 
orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to all parts of 
the county. Office and show-r :oai 
in two-storey building in rear of 
furniture ware-rooms. Telephone 
76-4.

Union.I The export of Nova Scotia apples 
to the markets of the United King- men like Mayor KUng, 
dom this season Is expected to equal 
the total for the 1921-22 season. Up home town, 
to the end of February a total of 
1,021.912 barrels have been shipped 
and during the same period last sea- 

total of 1.058,661 barrels have

been built very rapidly, thanks to.
who have ! 

great faith for the future of their
fulfilled.

M. Bourdarlat concluded that Siki 
have been beaten by McTigue, she commenced business as a drtss- 

rlinker and drops designer at her 
private address under her own name. 

In 1894 she took premises at 24.

WALTER TOSHpartly due to sentiment.
At a similar experiment made two 

In Paris the declaration of

may
but that lie cannot lose his title or 
light weight championship because 
the fight was not for the title. 

------------ oOo-------------

! ------------ cOo-------------
GAI.E BLOWS IRISH RAILWAY 

( VRS OFF TRACKS IN DONEGAL

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 
Painter and Paper Hanging

Old Burlington Street, and traded - ijju-penter Work and General Repairs 
under the style of “Lucile.” She ob
tained $15,000 from her mother, and j

Vyears ago 
thd experts turned out to favor the

Dr. C. B. SIMSI ' modern Instruments. Ison a
i been exported via the port of Halifax.

During the month of February 
there were twenty-one steamers load
ed apples at Halifax and 180,900 bar
rels were shipped. During February, 
1922, the shipments totalled 177,812 
ixarrels.

APRIL ROD AND GUN London.—A train from Londonderry 
to Burton Port was caught in a ter
rific gale along the Western Donegal 
coast.

The force of the wlind broke the 
couplings, and two coaches were 
swept off the rails and blown down 
an embankment at Kincas,sl:igh. The

The supporter» of the old masters, 
on the other hand, point out that
many modern fiddles, brilliant-toned April slnie of Rod and Gun
■when brand new. fail in the stay-1 .fi 0aaa(]a contains several features 
litg quality of the best old ones, al,d j which should instantly recommend it 
may 'deaden' within ten years. ,t£) lf>vers of the' out of doors evory-

The experiment Is due to the im‘ j whore. There are a number of 
pulse of W. W. Cobhetit, a generous lart;lolcs anj narratives portraying ex
patron of English music and music- '
Ians, who six years ago instituted 
an annual prize designated to

the making of stringed In-

Work shop, Gram Ille Ferry Veterinary, Me-iicine and Sunrerj 
Tuberculin Testing a Specialty, 

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College. 
University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

agreed to give Iter $3,000 a year.
The money was not borrowed, and 

she could not understand why it was 
included in the amended statement 
of affair's as an unsecured debt.

In March, 1903, in consideration of 
34,933 £1 shares and $3,500 in cash, 
she transferred her business to 
Lucilc Ltd., a company then formed.

Loiter a subsidiary company was 
formed in Paris, and she acted as a 
director and dress designer tor both.

' In January, 1910, she went to New 
York, and with $25,000 registered in 
New Jersey, “Lucile, Ltd., New York 
and Palis,” which subsequently car
ried on business as Court dressmuk-

J. H. HICKS & SONS*
r

Undertaking.

------------ oOo-------------
LOWER GRANVILLE

We do undertaking in all its branches. 
Hearse sent to any part of the 1 
county.

Telephone 46.
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN.

few passengers in the coaches escap
ed with bruises and a severe shak
ing.

perlences and opinions of huntcrc and 
sportsmen, among these being "What 
Arc You Going To Do About It?”, by 
W. C. Motley, "Seal Hunting in the 
Northern Atlantic", by Bonnyoastle 
Dale, "Point Pel ce—A Public Shoot
ing Ground." and a host of others. 
There is an account of the annual 

Ontario Hunters

H. B. HICKS, Mgr. |Mr. H. H. Anthony, who has been 
harvesting ice the past week, has 
his ice house filled.

Mr, Prosser, of Yarmouth, is cruis
ing timberlands in this vicinity.

Mr. J. Littlewooil has recovered 
from his recent illness and was able 
to resume his duties on S. S. "Gran
ville" this week.

The Women's Institute will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Albert Angers 
on the evening of Friday, 30th Inst., 
instead of the 23rd, as previously re
ported by your correspondent, who 
made the errer.

en- PARADISE. N. S. 
Phone night and day—23—21A similar accident occurred on the 

same section of the line on Christinas ! 
Pay.

no commitcourage 
struments in England.

For this year's Cobbett competition 
20 makers have sent In examples, and 
13 of -them Have full sots of two

HAIR WORK DONE
-------------oOo— ------

BRITISH PAYING #25,000.000 TO 
WIDOWS'OF MERCHANT SKA-1 
MEN WHO LOST LIVES BY 
SUBMARINES

WILLIAM F 1 T Z R A A D O E I'll
—O—

Funeral Director and Lmli.ilnier.
—o—

Special attention given day or right.

t
William Astley 
muentra'tcM effort ti

sagCombings or cut hair made Inti 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar 
anteed. Mail orders promptly attend 
ed to.

violins, viola and 'cello.
-------------oOo------

mooting of the 
Game and Fish Protective Associa
tion, dealing with all the mutters 
taken up at the recent convention

Did Country market 
iirorgh Manchestci. |
vero

NEW SECRETARY FOR
TUBERCULOUS VETERANS

ers.
Of that company and its subsidiary 

company in Chicago the subsequently 
acted as director and dress designer.

By a subsequent agreement with 
! the Paris company she was to re
ceive $30,000 a year as dress designer 
for the four companies. That remun
eration she received -till February,

facilities to hand!
nMISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 

Annapolis Royal. R.F D. No. 1
London—Sums amounting in the 

aggregate' to $25,000,000 are now be
ing paid out by the government to, 
widows, orphans and dependants of 
merchant seamen who lost their lives 
through the German submarine cam
paign, and as compensation in cases' 
cf civilians who lost their lives or 
were permanently disabled during air 
raids.

one shipment
of population

finest

andThe departments con- 
partlcuharly interesting

LAWRENCETOWN, N. Y
PHONK 4 -3.

In Toronto, 
tain
material, and on the whole', the mag
azine is one of the best numbers yet

50-tf.some(N. S. Sanatorium) 
Kenitvlile.—At a recent meeting of 

the Tuberculous Veterans’ Association 
the resignation of R. R. Murray, Sec
retary-Treasurer, who has been dis
charged as a patient, was accepted and 
W. J. Walsh, was elected to the 
position. Mr. Walsh, who Is a pati
ent In No. Five Pa trillion, Is well qual
ified for the position, and the Assoc
iation is fortunate in having him as 
one of its officers.

market in the 
MVc 'he marketing pj

K. C. Dr. NANA REID WARE! I 
L.D.S., R.F.P.S. (Glasgow) fj

J O IIN 11V I N E .
published.

Rod and Gun in Canada is publinh- 
cd monthly at Woodstock, Ontario, 
by W. J. Taylor, Limited.

-------------oOo------------
VICTORIA BEACH Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc.

DENTAL SURGEON.1921, when the Chicago company 
went into liquidation, and her remun
eration

Mr. Hartley Ellis arrived home 
Monday, from St. John, X. B., where 
lie' lias been employed the Winter.

Mr. A. C. Hayes lias returned to 
St. John, X. IE, after spending a week 
with his children at the home of John 
McGrath, Sr.

John McGrath, Sr., w^nt to St. 
John, ,X." B., Thursday. He is ex
pected home Monday.

A pie social was held Thursday 
night in the school house. Proceeds 
was $11.00 for church purposes. 

-------------oOo-------------

Office in Piggott’s Bldg. Queen Street 

Telephone Connection.
-------------oOo:------------

Large deposits of coal have been 
found to exist near Lake Tanganyika, 
in Central Africa.

Special attention given to the treat 
ment of children and Pyorrhea 
E9F* OFFICE HOURS:—10 a.m. to 1 

p.m. Evenings by app- iatméni

was cut down to $25.000, 
which she received till the following----------oOo—------------

ON THE WRONG WINDOW SILL
Augu. :.

Then the New York company went 
into liquidation, and her remunera
tion was reduced.

_L
LESTE K' R . F A 1 R N o o oThomas Lynn.London.—Love led 

storekeeper, to the Sunderland Board - 
of Guardians, to the dock at the local |

Address: Primrose Block, Granville 9f 
BRIDGETOWN, X. S 

Telephone No. 107.

Architect
By a resadutiaii of the Paris eom- 

I puny, she said, she was. in August,
! 1922. dismissed from the service of 
all the companies, because in an in- 

! terview which appeared 'in 
- York journal she had stated what 
was the truth, namely, that the dress
es shown by the company were not 
designed by her.

The examination was. concluded.
---------cO.: -------------

LIQUIDATION OF SHIPPING BOARD the organization branch, and its var-"
•j ious connected groups, and will be 

a fitting one for the ‘Biggest Town*.

police court.
He was charged with being on 

enclosed premises, and it was ex
plained that he climbed on the win- 
doiv-sill of a woman’s bedroom at 
midnight.

But the owner of the house saw

AYLESFORD. N. S.
----T

For Two Weeks GLACE BAY WILL HAVE A S7LEN. 
DID NEW Y, BUILDING

D. A. R. TIMETABLEa New

1 Train service as it effects Bridge-
town:—

No. 95—From Halifax, arrives l---‘
p.m.

Nd7 98—From Yarmouth, arrives
1.05 p.m.

>{t>. 99—From Halifax, Tu 1 r! 
day and .Sunday, arrives 2f .

No. 100—From Yarmouth Id r-;
res l'iJ

-
:PROPOSAL FOR PERMANENT

STREETS WAS TURNED DOWN | him and felled him with a truncheon. I
Lynn told the Magistrates he knew: 

a woman living in the vicinity and1 
lie said he went to attract her at-1 
tention.

Unfortunately lie went to the wrong 
house.

Glace Bay.—The Glace Bay Y. M. 
C. A. building, when thoroughly 
Dieted, will be a splendid home for

1 XXX com-

eitheMiddleton.—A meeting of the rate 
payers was held Thursday afterifoon 
to consider the matter of permanent 
Streets for Middleton. A resolution 
was introduced authorizing the Town 
Council to borrow a sum not exceed
ing $25,000 to make permanent im
provements on portions of Main. Com
mère,! a,1 and George Streets. After 
considerable discussion a vote was

I still have in stock a few overcoats which I do not 
wish to put away, and in order to clear them out, I 
offer them af very low figures.

Also a few pairs Men’s Heavy Work Pants, in all 
sizes, from 34 to 48 inch .waist measure.

If you have a few dollars to invest in winter cloth
ing it will pay you to bring it in, as I will of^er 
some great values.

FLEET IN PROJECT ChWednesday, Saturday, arr.
a. m.Washington.—All interests identifi- !—---------- oOo

NOinVENT GALE BRINGS RELIEF ed with the United States Merchant
TO ICE-BOUND ISLE

t
I dded reach 

means
\ Marine were invited by the Shipping
Board to assist in the formation o: 
a policy which will make passible ‘ the 
liquidation of the government fleet 
and the taking over by private inter
ests of such routes as show prospects 
of becoming self-sustaining".

Commissioner Lissner, chairman of 
the Board's common policy, address
ed identical letters to the American 
Steamship Owners' Association, the 
United Stathes Ship Operators’ As
sociation, and the Council of Amer
ican Ship Builders, requesting each, 
to name a committee to meet with 
that ot the Board in Washington nex; 
week, "to present and discuss the 
views" of their organization.

i m wiSt. John's, Xfld.—A northwest gale 
which prevailed Saturday was expect
ed to clear the southern coa-t of the 
colony of ice and enable the steamer 
Kyle, which left here Saturday, to 
reach various points along the coast 
with provisions to relieve the food 
shortage and to distribute the neces
sary papers to tfnable the list of vot
ers for the general election to be 
completed.

■ feXv^r Blisterstaken, which defeated the motion by 
a large majority.

I A, ■oOo- - The added length of MAPLE \ 
LEAF MATCHES means greater safety / 
when lighting ranges, stoves or lanterns.
They will not glow after use. They are 
not poisonous. Rats won’t gnaw them. 
They withstand more moisture.
They are Different and Better.

LOWEST SINCE 1917 'Iy rm London.—The lowest figure in the 
cost of living which has been reach
ed In this country since May, 1917, 
was that of last month, according to 
the Ministry of Labor. The official 
return for February, 1923, shows 
that the cost of living was 76 per 
cent, above the cost previous to the 
war, compared with 77 per cent, in 
January, 1923.

I'd or not, j
Good

'Well worth ffia box

Wm. E. Qesner St o cMAPLE LEAF■ Ask for them 
by name-------------oOo--------- —

Y’armouth.—The lobster fishbrmer 
at Sandford have secured a few
crustaceans for which they have re
ceived $1.00 each.

!

Dealer in Everything That Men 'and„.Boys Wear MATCHESTHE CANADIAN MATCH C9 
* LIMITED, MONTREAL
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IT’S Wv;iTa $1,000
I k 1i ‘ St. John, N.H.—J. M. Woodman, 

genera! superintendent of the C. P. 
R., New Brunswick district, an
nounced that the only large expendi- 

. ture in his district during the year 
will be for ballasting and bridges. 
Mr. Woodman returned from Mont
real, where he was on a business trip.

Liirgv Boats To IV» O.i VV< st India 
Sortit v.

IVIN « S T O > K 
Ivr X Solicitor.

;ft*>
V i XWèà Values laulac Highly, Declaring It 

Enried lnSesiion, Scoilied Ner
ves am: Restored Weight

St. John. The (■' nndirtn G\ vern- 
i ment >! reliant Mnriut f.United hasE BUILDING,

pi-1 9 - RO Y AL

m ' ;M5n:”#SS

m*
jSliSiâfc - 
fwWW1
^’«srSaS ■: v

@|§f
lî^ilsSlS
gforaHBi I

WipMPa

8

•■•Ï.:':' ■
A 1announced a change in tie service 

from Montreal to the We t Intll >:i to 
"< ommenei with the opening of the 
Montreal season. K ur b ts n .niv at 

gross, nil considerably 
n w o 1 on tin 

• route, will be pu; on till mica and 
; will maintain f. rtniglitiy sailin';- 
! The steamers, to lie used will be the ■ 
Canadian Carrier. Squatter, Runner 

j and Otter. AM these Oops hava been 
in St. John (luring <!u Win;- a. Til" 
Canadian Carrier :s n w w i!'irg to 
sail for Cardiff and Sv 

! Canadian Runner artlvvd a. Gir- :;ow

■I /
'

Edmonton. The northern railway
-ï —c ci..-. .... ............ .

for C'v good Ta nine has done

tone, on appointment. 
- in Bridgetown. UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at all
4.000 tons 
larger than tho t

fat Bank will be proceeded with next 
lia.v - given that much spring, are to be built by the Cana

dian Pacific Railway Construction 
Department. One of the conditions 
of the agreement between the prov
incial government and the bank in
terests is that the C. P. R. do the 
construction work, it is stated by 
Premier Greenfield, and the condi
tions will be complied with by the 
government, which had originally 
intended building the roads under its 
own railway department.

I. M 11.1.1: it me, for I w
before I tc. this wonderful treat
ment to feel tile Way I do lew," was 
the po.-i.ive statement made the other 
ilny by Mrs. Matilda Lcwin, 12 
Strange St., Toronto, Ont.

"I ; it Tore.I with .■tomnch trpub! . 
! g lierai run-down condition. ami my 
nerve : were a excited they nearly

Æ

ffiiHtd Solicitor. c

Æ AA
ivr Building,

. TOWN, X. s. i
ne 16.

>:« til-a.
:T.;A :•> «S

m drove me wild. I at. sea ref: v enough 
: rr(,m this part rec-ntl’.. tb. , , m j. , :... w ,
! SqtuÇ.ter v a-' here re i the

ii lit ail Estate Securities
dreadfully thin j Port Arthur.—Additional track

age accommodation will b? con
tre hou "w irk to avoid a breakdown, strueted by the Canadian Pacific 
<1 ■ • my . lonirvli Uni ted me till Railway in its Port Arthur yards

, tins coming summer, especially at 
1 Current River, to take eare of the 

eitla.m increasing grain trade to be created 
by the elevators there. Other work 
will also be done locally and at Fort 
William considerable will be under
taken, including the replacement of 
the two large freight sheds destroyed 

free < in- recently by fire with buildings of an 
improved , and fireproof type.

w and weak, and often had to give upmAN < . .11 OUSE
I.A., 1..UB.

, Canadian Otter V here . r'y in llie 
The inert : e in theseason.

Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Dandy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
ts the trade mark (register. .] in Canada) of Baver Manufacture of Mono- 

acidester of Ralicylicaeid. While it Is well known that Aspirin means Ltayor 
manufacture, to assist the public against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will bo stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Cross."

numb' - of ti e bort, Is taken as at. , r.n'tl ''.".rdiy breathe, I had to rtt 
to : !,e window for air. anti 
vt ' ", (1 night. .; sleep.

"ft I live to he a hundred years | 
old I v. ill always bless the' day I 
started the Teniae treatment. I have 
goim.d tine pounds, am 

rervwsne

indication rf better trade condition 
!>:, manya ml ’M'tnrj Public 

b a en First-class
t'ai I stale.

ti.r

- —OQO
pun i wadi:

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

h
E AGENT 

IWX, X. SI.

Bank Building.

Mr. M. F. Pro cri c Yarm yth. 
U. It. II yden and Horace J a

and locipie s-4 of Port Wad;, aid i.'tv. nr ti 
re -pectivi ly, whil 
timber limits i isi

tit =, and mv housework is like ii:. v. 
Tan! te 1

Caricton Place. jOnt.—On the 
-sion of the retirement of roadmaster 

'I • alac i - for sale l:v a’’ ...(Id • Jelly and section foreman J. Milli-
kin from the C. P. R. Company’s 
service, the fellow employees and 
their wives gathered at the town 
hall, Saturday, and a social evening 
was spent. The tables were laden 
with the very best that a caterer 
from Ottawa could provide, and 
about 150 po .j.:,. were present from 

1 all el: -ses of the company’s service.

(trui.- iti g
v a i k, wore very 

hospitably enter:: ;m ! a; Div: ion at 
tile iiatne of Charles Talbert, Hdap's 
Cove. After (t; - a ;>|. a :i. of the 

I splendid menu, the t1 a ; any were 
i fav .red with in alt r-iinivr s; 

by f fiend Horn 
made the v.T

be Port W i! r-n ' : ;
lying on th" h m 

' lire past week.

occa-si'in 1
Aspirin
acetic> a OWEN

Over n I--'> a n il Solicitors
oOiJ. y.\: 5MÉ'iOVAL, N. S. (IAS SÏO!î\(;F FOB .WÎÆS

\ • ehHiddleton
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vi ry Thursday \

0open
which

fill' it.
n,. Iir storing. nnilcs thvr » is 

alîcrn::five to cold! 
“R.iy At'ii .''. c”. Th 

:• r ! - c« 1 I ii an air-tight
• ’ V • ‘ Spring Styles for Eastera. lu. milieu d tty Ths LOVELIEST CHILI) t Halifax Eve- known

t r St. John, N.B.—C. E. McPherson, j 
Assistant Passenger Traffic Man^ 
ager of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, with headquarters at Winnipeg, 
was in St. John recently, the guest 
of hi- brother-in-law, hr. W. \V.
M hite. Mr. McPherson is always a I 
welcome visitor to St. John where I 
he was for many years as the ren- 

» VS ail- i adm: ml to resentative of the C. P. R.
-, The ; !:■ i 

ion by it< own temper 
ture v: riation and means arc taken 
to remove i xce- s moisture.

uti Heal Estate. ning Echo as the loveliest child in 
X V ; Sc iti •bur, Bri r 1'.'atltfced by 

' apples Ip 
'ruinent is <

■ titer at
■ rhon dioxide in tills gr 
x c -.bvc, and wlicii

Margporite, who is 

til'll! than lier picture. ■ vrn'-il
Ftrd R tnsa.v and f.uo' y it 

ftom Ala- ■u 'ili " s 
y the Armistice nicely scttl -d . . in in th

1: re. ?'; . Ii in

i"! ' du n th?-p-!T a t i
An (‘1;
tprtn’n

n . (lï ( Il VVA L 1) bevon m i!'l i:y(var 
of a th 

n a vî id Im :mty <•

a te
m theoil c th:my :• pr

quitwa i’he average person, when buying shoes, 
demands tlnee tilings, namely : ■

'TI in if:: P o- i, .
hcai: it at the Kent ville S- inm.

Edmund B. in i thu
hi.N; S. up to

kept in Db" when he went to Toronto, and 
later in 1899 to Winnipeg, his head
quarters since. He has watched 
this Western metropolis ' grow from 
a town of 40,000 to a -jitv of 
200,000.

G1101VERS AIM OFT 
HE OLD < Ot VI’KA 
>1AHKET

were. • David Hayden low y c b e til"

Style, Value and ComfortW. E. liiatnl stated there had been jng. 
complaints from the Old Country th.it

l (
s ’ t w cir< n i

Edmund Alttssells ke- p Ills la <1 a 
B. I. finit did not arrive lit good good part of the time owing 

' Ration» wire tendered hy ' condition and tills he attributed to attacks of rheumati 
d ii Trade last night up an : the government regulation requiring Mumps are showing no in this 

• ■: n of the' special committee j fruit to have reached a certain de- vicinity but on the whole we ur • jU,c n"le ,ll,rlug v' hU'h apples ''1,1 l,e Yorkton. — Another milestone in 
been tv-operatlgif with grec of ripeness before packing. This fairly healthful kept in good condition and that the the history of railway development

u fruit growers „ to bring 1 might apply to the east, he said, but Miss Lydia Everett returned home i<0 t °f w,,rkm" is very much below in V orkton and district was marked
more efficient method of the time required'for fruit to travel from the Kentvilie "San." last week tl,at.of nl:y Wnd <>f cokl Ktoragf1' The s'taff of theT^bR freight denàrt!

up their crop. G F. Gyles, front B. C. to the Old Country was 8(Mne improved in health. merits of the system have been close- ment took up their quarters in the
an, reported upon the progress so much greater that there was a Wood idles are very low in this ,y studied by the British Investiga- offices of the new freight shed,

’veil, and stated that It was Uvp. tendency for the fruit to be over- place yet. We have snow enough for l*on ®°erd' Ti1'/ building is 240 feet long and
::e necessary 85 per cent, of the ripe' when it reached England. He ' the balance of the six weeks sledding----------------------------------------------------------------1 dation for Eighteen7'

«cuid von tract to market suggested that the fruit should be In March, soWe may come out O. K. |« p« r.m , - - The building and track alterations'
: The centrai agency. The com- allowed to be packed at an earlier. ---------——oGa___—— V L \l I I A I I Æ W? V involved an expenditure of nearly
was instructed to continue its stages—Vancouver Sun. ! METEOHOI OGIVAL RECORD *\JLl T Z Z ALlZlLl # $<0,000.

"«°0-------------- i KOll WINTER SEASON • -ru , , , a
VAINt ORE DISCOVERED is I ___ __ I 1 here are thousands who 5

MILES FROM 1IANTSPOBT AV,th the present unheard ofstren- I are ,aili"8 just a little, who I

— -.. »... - - Bsas
I ize the nourishing benefits of |

Scott’s Emulsion

I . R E E D to severe;

You can get them at
LLOYD’S SHOE STORE

Every size and different widths in ALL THE LATEST STYLE 
SHOES, for Men and Women, in Patent and Combinations;

Oxfords, one or two strap button or buckle effects, and

-m.
It is state'd that this sy-tem doublesred and Embuliu'-r

iRrts. etc. All 
fve prompt Mten- 

to all part» of 
■ and show-rooms 
lilding in rear ol 

oms. Telephone

;

war

MEN’S CALF iOXFORDSV

are carried in stock.( . ». siMS

Mv •Heine mid Surger? 
it Testing n Specially. ! Winnipeg.—Great interest in\ the 

increasing of facilities for the stor
ing and handling of grain at the 
head of the lakes was reported by 
Charles Murphy, general manager 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
who returned from Fort William.
Mr. Murphy stated there would be 
an enlargement of at least 4,000,- ■
000 bushels in the storage capacity 
during the coming summer, and it - 
was hoped the new equipment would 
be in working order in time to take B 
care of the next

Lloyd’s Shoe StoreVf. Peters, general superintend- 
the C.P.R., stated that 4784 

■ fruit had lye en shipped from
in valley up to February .'Huntsport.—Paint ore has been

, that :he company had been discovered about IS 
ng to see If there were anjj Huntsport. 
as to the manner of hatid- 

in transportation. He 
ii" complaints, he said.

! i > consider any sugges-
• be made in this re- tier permits.

it:
. Agricultural College, 
it I nary College.

teresting to note the rain and snow 
miles from (un comparisons f. r the part \w 

A license to mine has months. For the month of November, 
been procured and a company is be- ' m2, there was 1.43 inches of rain 
lag formed, with two of Hantsport’s ' fc,H. and 1.5 inches of - mnv fall; for 
energetic lmsinv s men at its head. Decrimber. 1922. there was 1.72 In- 
Work will commence as soon as we> ,-he's rain fall, and 31 1-4 Inches

Tor SHOE DISTRIBUTING CENTRE
XV- : Scotia Veterinary

lion.

BA DISE. N. 3.
Your body does not 

I /i.iÿ Qu*re powerful drugs 
■ /C/5i or stimulants, but 
I - % s d°es need nourish- 
I ! H ment vitalized with 
I y -A. health-building vita- 

mines, to help re- 
store normal resistance.

Bscott & Rowne. Toronto, Ont.

rean d day—23-21
h n : w

crop.- Two priv- 
ately owned elevators were to be 
erected and the buildings of the 
Saskatchewan co-operative company 
to be enlarged he stated. One con
struction outfit was already on the 
ground and construction would be 
rushed as soon as weather conditions 
Permitted.

fall; far January, 1923 there, wi
Specimens from the mine Rave 2.15 inches 'rain fall, .-;d 40 3-4 n v 

ii'i'givti il thru a been widely analyzed and the ore f;li j ;
I I I Z. It A N DO El’ll BETTER

PREPARED
for February. 1922. livre w.

effort to cap! are -the j has been pronounced equal to any no rain fall, and ] 11 ;. 
market.' p:.:"ii-ui -r' , Imported from foreign parts and is fau.( making to ;i-c end • F.-brua• 

o r. where the unique in that it Is the only find of j a Winter's snow fall ct ■ - it h < and
i handle 300.91)11 •*;«•-- it.-- kind in Canada. L. rain fall of 5.3 incite

inch snow

1Ireetur and Lntbnliner.

n day or night

; nd xv-here the 
p pulation afforded the 

in tlie world, might 
Tv-ting problem for the j lingerie collars.

The above figures : re ■>. m C!';rkej 
Bros., Ltd., mi 'pcrolcgi

TOWN, N. 9. 
PHONE 4

--------oOo-
station rec-■

Iti lARhABI.E AGED CITIZENPrinted crepe dresses often show ords and before long To y - xpo'et. to
j be aille to furnish record: of temper-} ------—-
ntwre range s. giving l':c n: ximatn and ; Mr. John C. Bai-or celebrated his 1 
minimum temperature. j cigluy-uinth birthday on Jany. 28;li.

Paste the above In vuur scrap books. He lias been spending the Wint 
for future reference and u.tparlsohs. ! the hospitable home r,f Deacon E. J.
- -Bear River Not", in 1): .by Courier. \ l'-iliott, Alt. Hanley, and cannot speak

too highly of their tender thoughtful
ness tor hfs comfort.

than ever to serve you in the line of Building 
Material the coming season. In our new Ware
house on Church St. we will carry a full line of 
everything used in the construction of buildings, 
including:

YOUNG PEOPLE ORGANIZE
FOR ACTIVE CHURCH WORKWA KE! \

[it. 1. P. 9. (Glasgow)
A li E I D

iSnüSÏFSTEESEC’.fix-a: Middleton, X.S.—Organization of the 
young people of the town for church 
work has been undertaken by both 
the Baptist and Methodist Churches

r at

n ï «TITAJ, SfltGEON,
y 3to the treat •n CEMENT---- LIME—-SHINGLES------LUMBER— -LATHS

DOORS----- SASHES ROOFING—NAILS-----MOULDINGS
GUTTERS----- FLOORING----- SHEATHING, AND ALL KINDS

OF BUILDING FINISH.

given
ml Pyorrhea. W-'ih the «x ! ‘ilst week- On Tuesday the Methodist 

th,, | ycung people met at the home of 
J. A. Rough and decided to organize !

DAUGHERTY SEES IfAlUrNG
PRESIDES’! (>’,< I iOUE IN 21

ii
ci i :■ of quite a severe cold in 
eioiy part nf the Winter ids health

to 1RS:—10 a.m. 
its by appolntm*11* u o o o o o o o o o o o o o bc.,n g od. Taking a walk everv | a «!bl*f Claf;s to mcet at the s;ime

ten wether permit:;, de- pile I ll<!ar S,1,1!,';y S,'hl,<’1 on Sundays.!
' , M- faculties ^re unimpaired: ! A comm:itce was ap-noil,tC(l t0 en",

•ri» Ms I. -Tirg d. and his mem rv1 ,1eavor t0 get » mutable class room!
He can-relate some verv j in whi,'h to meet' 0m“'r; are to

, i>e appointed at the first regular ; 
meeting.

Thursday evening the young people 
j f tiie Baptist congregation were' in- j 
vited to meet the new pastor. Rev, ! 
W. D. Wilson, to consider organize- i 

j tion of a young people's church so- I 
eiety. It was decided to organize à j 
B.Y.P.U., and also continue the 
Tuxis Square which bas been dis
organized for a few months. The 
following officers were elected for 
the B.Y.P.U.:—Pres., Miss Audrey 
Parker; Vice-Pres., Carl Messenger; 
Secty., Miss Mary Cox; Treas., David 
Wilson.

Chairman of the different com
mittees were also appointed as fol
lows: Literary, Carl Messenger ; Mis- | 
slonary, James Wilson; Devotional, ! 
Miss Effie Cox; Social, Miss Bernice 
Bentley.

Meetings will be held every Friday 
evening. Tuxis following immediately 
after B.W.P.U. is dismissed.

MI mi Beach, Fi, ,
■< id lit. Ii aiding' ’ 
i" for re'r.jmJnatiii

;hi i .e Block. Granville 8: 

N, N. S
U Our Stock will be Large j Prices Right.'. get your h:

bf cote cl as thv He}>ub!i( .,n 
and tl 
made

‘and- 
re-

re :u • ! v by, r: -

excelL nt. 
i nt ea Lriid' D I s of years ago, 

Mi. g details of each event,!ButterIt. TIMETABLE

it effects Brills ers•71

J. H.HICKS&S0NSGtey -which le ; observent mind w nid I
convention c>mp. i ;n m-ttm 
I la" ting in :22fi. a id six
chief political adviser.

--------------oOo------ <—
LOBSTER FISHERMEN

M .n -r have noticed. Although he d ies 
not live in the past, hut is also in-[ 
trested in the affairs of the present 

day and is exceptionally good com
pany for people of all ages. Never 
using tobacco or strong drink, Mr. 
Baisor’.-i p: esent condition proves 
that hard work, regular habits, and 
temperate living are not only con
ducive to lengthening of life, but to 
a sane and enjoyable old age.

We wonder as we

|b
th his

12.27:n Halifax, arrives
Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.either Plain, Printedarrive»i Yarmouth

Halifax, Tuesday. Fr1’

fi Yarmouth. MoniUr. 1 
art |

\(
WILL 11 A V K A MONTH

i

hoice Dairy’ Shelburne. Lohstering amounts to 
! little or nothing in this vicinity as 
yet. In some' districts the traps are 
out, but in here the fishermen have 
no made a move owing to ice condi
tions. It will tie the first of April 

; before war L; declared on the erust- 
! oceans, and inter than that tinless 
the weather changes very quickly.

Now that we have finish
ed apple packing for the 
season, our customers re
quiring Flour and Feed

. -5>' see the youths| 
ot' the present day (thank God there1with your name 

Address Added
or not, just as you prefer

are exceptions) smoking their count
less cigarettes, what their old 
may he. God save and bless 
coming me'n,— (Com.)

blisters age
our

length of MAPLE 1 
means greater safety ' 

h, stoves or lanterns.
after use. They arc 
ts won’t gnaw them- 
b moisture.

xsmtOR

‘ wiU come for these Thursday and Saturday afternoonsTo Sleep to-ni.Shf Use j f 
^as-.Mah to-day MAsthma I

I t-t-Good Stock and Moderate Pricesbid Better. Kentviilo is out hot foot after de
linquent taxpayers. It is proposed ! 
to piiblbh in the press a full list of j 
those whose taxes are unpaid, also 
the amount due. The tax rate in 
that town is 84.10 per hundred.

Moosei Jaw, Sask.—Conservatives 
have decided to allow Moose Jaw 
constituency to go uncontested in the 
forthcoming by-election, leaving 
straight fight between Progressives 

-and Liberal candidates. ' • .

BANNER FRUIT COMPANYAsk for them 
by name

rCHES — AT — ! ik,«■-* pHUESANOS of Canadians are now free from the agnnv caused 
v ."j 1,1 asthma. Fife Is o-ue more a pleasure lb themselves, their
• company a Joy to • heir l,'lends. They’ve us d Raz Mill.

»S AH, guaranteed relief, or your druggist gives your
I- v “ * moor) back. Contains im habit-forming drugs, 
i 1for frcc Dial write J.G.TE’vipUlOHdCO.Toronto. ‘‘Ju«t Swallow 2 Capsules.”

Bridgetown, N. S.

THE “MONITOR” OFFICE 
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia 28HBSHR Ewm—IBB» ssBMHHBMD

' Stimulate Your Bus1 % AdvertisinglUu.
I* or sale by b. in. \vc.are, ■ ulge- .AV..,,K,» Po.ri.cr, Lawrencotowo.•
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(’OHHKSrOM)EM'EObituariesShe Peste F- ?\M

March 22nd, 192 :.
Editor of The Monitor:

Dear Sir : —I was surprised that to 
the letter of Mr. Robert in your 
Issue of the 21st Inst., there wa no 
Editor's note explaining to him that 
I wrote you on March 5th I fifth) in 
time for the issue of the 7th (seventh) 
Inst., a letter over my own signature 
containing what you put in on the 
(fourteenth) inst., under "Local Hap
penings". I do not know just why 
you did so, you probably had good 
reasons. But I do not wish the gen
eral .public or Mr. Robertson to lie 
under any false impression re my ac
tion in this matter. I shall be glad, 
indeed, sir. 1f you will publish with 
this the letter I wrote you on the 
5th (fifth) inst., to which 1 have re
ferred.

Marianna C. Pearson—Geo. L. Pearson

There passed away at Portland, 
Maine, on March 10th, ot pneumonia, 
Marianna C. Pearson, followed five 
days later by her husband, George' L. 
Pearson. He had been ill with la 
grippe, was thought to be some better, 
but the shock of his wife's death was 
too much for him, and he too passed 

The remains of both were

ESTABLISH LI) 1873.

Published every Wednesday by the publisher 

FRANK II. BEATTIE, SOLE EDITOR AND MANAGER Line of Dry GoodsIn Each and Every
Subscription Rates:—$2.00 a year, payable strictly in advance 

ADVERTISING
< i.nmmnlrtrtlona regarding snbscr IpUons. advertising or other business 

well as correspondence and ne"ws, should he addressed lo the

away.
brought to Paradise, N. S„ by their 
son and daughter on March 21st, 
where after a funeral service in the We Want You Especially This Week

To See Our

Ladies Coats !

imitlcrs us 
Manager of file Weekly Monitor.

church, conducted by the Rev. J. H.
Balcom, assisted by Dr. Maynard 
Brown, in the absence of the pastor,
W. Steadman Smith, from illness.1 
Music was furnished by the choir and 1 
a duett sung by E. G. Morse and 
H. W. Longley "The Home-land”.
They were then laid side by side in
the family lot at Paradise cemetery.

„ . , _ , With regard to the letter above, Mr.
George Leonard Pearson was horn a

, „ , Smith F not responsible it the letter
m Lakeville, King s County, seventy-, „ ,. . , , .. .

, ,, ot the 5th, of which he speaks did
one years ago. In early life he went ; ..................... „

.. ", , , . I not arrive in time for the issue of
to .Newton. Mass., and engaged in the ,

’ . ,. , . the 7th. No implication was made-
express business. In 1886 he mar- , , ,

... . „ _ , ! as to where the responsibility lay.
nod Marianna C. Starratt, daughter i , ,

, , , .................. ,, _ . for the statement printed in his letter
of the late Col. W. E. Starratt, of a Ihe N,ue of The yfOMTOR of Fell. 
Paradise. I
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shore, lakes and varied scenery. We 
have all these in abundance with a

Tin: TOl'IUST QUESTION

Summer climate as delightful as can 
Tv tie Kentville Board of Trade. ])e found in any part of the world, 

cminded by that of Wolfville,! but there is a disinclination to ven-

Scneercly yours,
A. W. U SMITH.nWy

i ne mu, It credit tor their vision | ture in the way of providing suit- 
ii well thought out plans for in- able accommodation. A good deal 

it. g tin* t ur: t business and for ,*,n |)e done by private citirens in 
m: kit',: it a v mstant and growing favored localities who keep the proper

Style andPrices.A Bigger and Better Range than ever before. 
Quality are all in keeping and cannot be bettered.

VÊ

cr va

as.- Ot to the Province.
Tlint the tourist business and | 

mette w- of getting and retaining it and some friends motored 
v.» tVl.cn down . badly during the ; Smith Milford and during the af«er

ratic between services and charges.

One day last Summer the edi-ur
out to New Spring Millinery

few years is patent to every- noon visited the Milford House kept
it ': uid also he pat. at that by A. i). Thomas. Near this and

li.is never been develop- around the handsome lake just at
,-I tee extent that it should have the rear were suite thirty or more 
In n in the Prnvir.ee et Nova Scotia, log cabins, ail occupied. W'e found
There are, of course, reasons, and by enquiry that host Thomas had
these are in t tar to seek. Success every year many visitors and always
is re. ii-e:-- tiv.g and developing it i more wishing to come. Why ? 1-Ie 

mu t lie through a business-like eo- had excellent surroundings, he gave
operation and co-ordination of effort.', his visitors what they wanted and

As leading factors entering Into ! along with it the genial personal 

tills ma;, lie me.ili tied Transporta- touch. This is pot an nd for host
lion, Motel Service. Good Mouds, a Thomas, whom we have not had the
Lire and \clire Public Interest. Our | pleasure ot meeting personally. It mt. a(,,l Mrs. Pearson were ac- ; Editor of The MONITOR:
mails have In "it greatly improv- is merely, a text of suggestion of lively associated in all work that had |

that the mam highways are w! at might lie done by others. Locntly J to do for the good and advancement to three- errors in my letter, in your
very fair and bet mn'ng better nil the and within easy reach of Bride ewe. (ot t]le community and made many jSS!le (lf the 21>‘, ins'; ;u f iPows: -

lime, and a créa: pr portion of our provided some little necessary road warm friends, who sincerely 
beauty spots may now he -cached ; improving were done, are beauty 

comfortably by car or other spots in the Dalhousie district where 
There' are, however, "Mr. Thomas' venture' could be dupU- 

of very attractive spots en ted with succe'ss and to the general
This town

part 
body, 
this Im In.

21 st with reference to special per- 
In the Spring of 1899 they sold n,us to operate ears read from March 

out their business in Newton and pur- 20-th. instead of .from April 20th. Mr. 
chased the homestead of Col. \\ . E. j Robertson's letter c-f March 21--: 

Starratt on which they lived toi tliroxvs some light as to where the 
twelve years. In 1911 they sold the j re.ponsilinlity lay. Mr. Smith's letter 
homestead and built a residence in j

A Most Attractive Assortment

-of it he 5th is not at hand. All the Look these Goods over and be Convinced of all that
We Have Told Yiu.

which they lived until May, 1921, essentials of it were published in the 
when, owing to ill-health, they dis- Frenis jn our columns', i ,uc of March
posed of their home anil moved to ! __(Fditor Monitor.)
Portland, Maine, making their heme | 

with their son, Homer E. Pearson, t 
During their long residence in Para- ;

i
-----—----- -oOo--- —■- ..
CORRESPONDENCE

-

IDear Sir: I wish to call attention

STRONG & WHITMANed
'

-
émourn Where "February 21st". occurs the 

second time, it should read February 
The nearest relatives left to mourn 2S-lh. Where “April 2nd", occurs it 

are. one son, Homer E. Pearson. Port- should read April 22ml. and the fol- 
land. Maine., a nil one daughter, Helen lowing should he included in quota- 
C. Pearson of the same city. Mrn. lion :
Pe’afson has one brother, Rnbie Free-

their departure. HIGGLES’ BLOCKP1IONK 32.very
conveyances, 
nu mtlier
which could he readily reached with satisfaction of visitors.

I

* £

-'inc I : i th- adilitiou.il expenditures on as a buying centre would derive con
siderable trade and the visitors would

"This was a gain- of ten days to 
man Starratt, of New York C 'y . a: those who made spécial application. '

Y urs truly,
WILLI AM ROBERTSON. 

Clement sport, N. S„
March 21st., 1923.

P. S. These errors were by my 
stenographer in copying.—M. D. 

---------------oOo---------------

roads. BPsagKfjKsa... i «
Now, as regards the three other enjoy their vacation among scenes - of 

Coopéra- beauty with fishing and water sports 
needed. to their hearts content.

This is thrown out as a general

present in Cuba, therefore unable ta 
lie with them at this time. F.. M. DANIELSfactors mentioned above, 

lion and vision- both are
M. J. BUCKLER

The floral offerings were beauti
ful:—Wreaths, son and daughter; 
\Vreath, Harry and Florence; Cut 
Flowers, Harry and Florence: Anchor. 
Herb and Sue; Cut Flowers, Herb and 
Sue; Cut Flowers, Pr. and Mrs. 
Thompson ; Pillow, Church and com
munity; Wreath, W.M.A.S.

While it may lie stated that trans
portation companies will make im- suggestion. As time goes on we pro- 

SO far as result» would P»se to refer to other phases of this 1
provoments
.-cent to justify them still it might as question. N -va Scotia has to a mark-
well he plainly stated that these facul- eti extent been losing a great oppor-
ties at present pre not such as prove tuiiity, but it is not too late to yet
tempting to wealthy tourists with - retrieve some of the losses of the
whom the question of service Is more PasL

UPPER GRANVILLE

&An error was inadvertently made 
in the' age of our venerable friend, Mr. 
Edmund Clark, who is nearing his one 
hundred and first anniversary, not 
105 as recorded,

Report says that price of apples at 
' : the late shipments was far from en

couraging. Wood piles also through
out the Valley are far below average, 
hence the hum of engine sawing is 
not adding to musdoa! variety. A few 
croklnoie parties have' been in evi
dence of late.

Miss Borden has secured a small 
music class.

March has given u-s Winter temp
erature almost throughout.
At time of writing it is now Spring

like and “Like an army defeated" 
The snow hath retrated,
And now doth fare ill on the top of 

| the hill.
' There's, joy on the mountains, there's 

life in the fountains;
Small clouds -are sailing, blue sky 

prevailing
And Winter has gone.
To alj who mourn comes anew the 

glad message "Easter joys he' 
thine".

oblfflpvtt8nt tllini tint of mere' cost. 
Av1”n tile. Visitors are brought here

to go

-oQo- .11 rs, A. IlHirtell, mTO U. S. SUBSCRIBERS Berwick.—The death took plac* 
Saturday at the home of her son, I. 
W. Baker, Main Street, of Lavinia 
widow of the Rev. A. Martell. She 
was a daughter of the late Silas 
Margeson, of Kent ville, and was born 
ninety years ago. She married early 
in life to Ansel Baker, of Somerset. 
He was for many years a deacon of 
the Baptist Church in this place. After 
his death she married Rev. A. Martell, 
a Baptist minister, and lived in Ayles- 
ford for some years. When Mr. Mar
tell passed away she went to reside 
with her son. She leaves a family 
of three sons by her first husband: 
William I. Baker, Berwick; Lorenzo, 
in Alberta, and I. W. N. Baker, an 
eye and ear specialist in S-t. John 
N. B.;
Bowlby, of this town.

Mary Marsh, Bridgetown. Mrs. W. R. 
Miller, Bridgetown, and Mrs. H. I. 
Munro, Nictaux, are nieces of the de
ceased.

they must have somewhere 
where they can gi t, jjond meats v;eli j A CORDIAL INVITATION"served, places that they will visit On iiml after May 1st the rales 1»
from choice, not from dire necessity. Monitor subscribers In the United 
While we hpve a number of good states will be two dollars and lift)
hotels in the Province, we have (too cents per year Instead of two dollars
many which obtain patronage not ; ns present. Tills Is III keeping with 

from their merits, but because their usual practice followed by news- 
victims ran find no where else to go. papers. It costs iis just fifty-two cents 
The tourist who gets stung once will more per year to deliver In the U. S.
not lie stung twice. He does not than In Canada. Newsprint lias gone
have to come back. He stays away 
and advises his friends to do the 
mi.nif1. On ' the other hand good ser-

X

IS EXTENDED ALL CUSTOMERS 

TO V 1 S 1 T O U R

SHOWINGSPRINGlip n substantial amount and Is proli- 
ably due for another boost In July. 
Cheques sent In for subscriptions 
must be payable here at par.

-------------- oOo---------------
vice ensures repeat orders year after 
y «sirs in many eases and the satifled 
gup-sits not only return but bring their 
friend along with them and thus the 
business grows and -prospers and the 
place of their selection with it. A ; Messrs. Fred L Bishop and R y- 
numlivr of our hotels cannot cater mond G. Ritchie, two popular young 
to tourists to any extent as ordinary men of Lawrencetown, have purchas-

Out- ed the well selected stock of Mr. H.

OF

Coats, Suits and Dresses
: : FOR

Ladies, Misses and Young Women

NEW BVSIXESS FIRM

two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth 
and Mrs.

travels keeps them filled up. 
aide sonic favored spots where the F. Sandford, of that town, and are
tourist business is alreary fairly opening up for business on Saturday, 
well developed, it is perhaps vain to Attention is called to their announee- 
expeet 0• v some little time very much ment in another column. The MON- 
vxten.-ion of hotel accommodation. ITOR bespeaks for these' enterprising 
Visitors want the charms of sea young men the success we feel sure

they will achieye by careful attention 
and by good business methods.

————oOo-------- ------

Our Line consists of the Season’s Most Attrat live Models, 
Exquisitely Tailored and priced for Q U I C K SELLING

Mr. I,oring Beardsley. ooo-
ST. CROIX COVEThe death took place recently in I

Keene, N. H.. of Mr. Lpring Beardsley
formerly of Port Lome. The end After an absence of nearly a year j 
came suddenly as the result of hem-1 spent in South Braintree, Mis-.,

Opt. gam Kathleen Poole is visiting her par- j

The Buyers Who Visit Our Store^will be Cordially Welcomed
ïpl i ip 111 morrhage of the brain.

Beards’ev. Provincial mnnAger of the ! ents.
PARKER’S COVE

y. Miss Eunice Brip-ton, Central Clar-Exttlsior Life Insurance Co., and a | 
brother of the deceased proceeded t- ence. spent the weeke-nd at the lic-m- 
Keenc and accompanied the remain- °f he'r parents.

i Mrs. Win. C. Hall, who has been
i'f&l ill|i BUCKLER & DANIELSPreaching service in the Methodist 

Church on Sunday at 3 o’clock by the 
Rev. B. Thomas.

We have Winter weather yet. We 
will lie very glad to meet it milder 
this coming season.

Mrs. Archie McGarvin visited her 
mother. Mrs. May H. Halliday several 
days this week.

Sorry to report Mrs. Richard Hard
wick and Gerald Clayton quite ill.

: Dr. F. F. Smith in attendance.
A greater part of the school are 

confined to their^ homes with colds 
or la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Longmire and 
Mrs. Harry Longmire, of Hillsburn, 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Milner.

Mr. Mannsseh Weir visited hjs 
daughter, Mrs. Alvin Williams, of 
Granville Ferry, very recently.

There' is some repair work being 
done on the East Breakwater here 
which was damaged in one of. the re
cent gales. The work is being done 
under the supervision of Mr. David 
Milner.

Mr. Frank Claytton Is erecting a 
saw mill on the premises of David 
Milner. He expects to put It In oper
ation -at once. We hope that Frank 
will meet with success.

---------------oOo---------------
SLIPSHOD ENGLISH

We are getting lazier and lazier In 
the matter of pronunciation, as the 
stoeed of living gets fiercer and fiercer, 

«option Dally Express.

I
to Port Lome -where they were in
terred. the services being conducted1 confined to the house trotn the ic-nl-. 
by Rev. Mr. Dixon. The deceased let* °f a fall on -tlio ice, we are glad t > 

aged father, Capt. Samuel Beards- report is improving.
Wallpaper
Bargains

Bridgetown, N. S.Phone UO
an

Capt. Samuel Beardsley. Port Lome,,1 ley, Senior, and one brother. Silas, at 
Port Lome, besides the Captain men
tioned above. The late Mr. Beardsley 
was a very worthy citizen and news 
of his death was received with regret 
by many.

BE -38:
received by ‘telegram the sad news 
of the sudden death of his son. Lori n g 
at Keene, N B. Cant. S. M. Beardsley. 
Wolfville. a brother of the deceased, 
left on Tuesday for Keene to c-onvey 
the remains to Port Larne for inter- 

Mtu-h sympathy is felt fV th" 
As no particulars

!—70 of them, 

the cream of the 

looms of this con 

tlnent and the 
old world. Gener
ous actual samp
les of each con
tained in our new 
catalogue, vours 
for the asking. 
Prices as low as

I
New is the time to buy a farm. : 

Land prices are still Low, the gov- j 

eminent is helping the farmer 911 j 

every posisible way, market prices for ! 
farm produce are rising steadily and j 

the value of farm property is also , 
the rise.—Lloyd’-s Real Estate j

-------------- 0O0--------------  ,
ALL WRITERS

We are all writers, in that we each 
day write a little chapter to our life- 
story.—Forbes Magazine. A New Suit For Easterment.

bereaved family, 
have been received to date, will fnr-

!
I

ward next Issue.i!I! Oil'llI Agency.
|:l| That Feeling For Something New Returns Each Spring! RASTER GROCERIE58c Roll

YOUR GKOChR 
HAS IT

—and none a- 
bove

1 “NEW CLOTHES is the order of the day. We now 1 aA 
complete line of New Spring Suits and Overcoats which n vea* 
Style tendencies for 1923.

ik though 
finest patt

erns are included.

We pay delivery 
charges on most 
orders. Paint sup
ply bargain list 
also Included. 
Write!

|)
the •>

You will want your table well laid with the good things 
on this occasion. Our store is ready to supply you wants with 
fresh stock of any article in the grocery line.

I 1

jl

ÊÈSÆ
esRspli
\yjvf. ~ ■
X-•

I!
Pencil Stripes are going to be popular, likewise strail check effects, 
and in Spring Overcoats there is a tendency to light effects.

Come early and make your selectien while our stock is complete-
WeekThisSpecial

,25c per poundChoice Ham atiI

Fresh Eggs for Easter Morning
All Goods DeliveredBavid Retire MODERATE PRICES

'll Prompt Servicefactory - IS Sf»rr Street 
warehouse 736.238Arqyle 

Halifax A. YOUNG & SONPhone 55

J. E. LONGMIRE Dealers In MEN’S and BOYS,/^ 43NG & GENTS’ FURNISHINGS:
■H
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Ieanttife a ; 3; ; ur^rvyu >Personal Mention!

Apple Delecto YOCB EASIE r\ m vv:!i
: >-!; THUSJ ET AON luÛÙrv11 .MI - ■ Effle Shipp, 

spending ,i>.ist tew months in ! .. S. A.. I 
| has returned to her home ::t Du I-, 
I housie.

Will A. Witchc.ll,

who h he un ill |t | gKJ X.iA Sound, Wholesome Fruit Product r<

1(Government Report) of the Poppy 
j Blend Tea, Montreal, was in town this 

week, introducing this new special 
to trade customers.

Mr. Earl Moses, of Ohio, Yarmouth 
Co., is spending a few days in town, 
the guest of his brother. Mr. J. S. 
Moses, Granville' Street West.

Mr. C. M. Chisholm returned las* 
week from a visit of a few days in 
Halifax.

April 1st will he Easter Sunday and now only a few days off.

It’s time to select the New Shoes you 
wi 1 surely need for that occasion

Our Few Spring Styles were never so attractive with novel “cut 
out” patterns in STRAP PUMPS and OXFORDS, made up 
in leathers of Soft PATENT, SUEDE, KII) and BLACK and 
BROWN CALF, all of which are the latest word in Footwear 
this Spring.

You will also find our Shoes pleasingly priced, a Special Feature 
being the Handsome Styles we are selling from $5.00 to $6.00.

Also the latest styles in such good shoes as BELL’S for Mert and 
Women and Hurlbuts and Pussy Boot Shoes for Children, both 
of which are sold exclusively at Our Stores.

ods r
Advertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. for the first insertion and 25c. 
p“r week until ordered out, cash in advance.

Have you formed the DELECTO habit? Our Layer Cake is 

just another of its delicious, possobllitles.

»

!

1Week f> eggs

1 cup sugar

1-3 cup melted butter

1 cup flour

Vi tea-paon baking powder
1*

!FUR SALEFOR SALE
ffiSix room cottage at Port Lome, 

near the shore. Has large veranda, 
water In the house, one outbuilding.. ; 
all in good repair. Apply to

IRA BRINTON,
Hamp*on, X. S.

isWhen required, barrel hoops, staves, 
.heading, box shooks, barrels and 
shingles. Drop us a line.

MONARCH SUPPLY CO„
Bridgewater, X. S.

N Mr. Frank Grant has returned from 
! a trip to the Sydneys.

Mr. Francis Graves has also eturn- 
ed from a business visit to Cape 
Breton centres.

Mrs. Burpee Chute left on Friday 
I for Boston where she will consult a 
I specialist. Her many friends trust 
| she will soon return restored to wont- 
i ed health and strength.

Mr. Gerald Hoyt, of St. John, is 
visiting in town, the guest of hi- 
mother, Mrs. G. E. Hoyt, and of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Elia. 
Messenger, Granville St .East.

Mrs. C. J. Lockhart, of Falmouth, 
Bridgetown, X. S. is the guest of her father, Mr. Stanley

Beat the eggs and sugar until thoroughly light, 
in warm plave to melt hut not to get too hot. 
baking powder together and stir lightly into the hatter and when 
about half mixed jjour in the melted butter and again mix lightly. 
Bake in layer cake pans and when cold split each cake In two 
with a sharp knife and sandwich together with the following lin
ing:

Put butter 
Silt the Hour and

48-tf. 52-4t.p.

ISALE OK PFARMS FOR SALE

mHand-embroidered fancy work, pies ! 
and home-made candy in the Meth
odist Church, Lawrencetown

April Bit, 1923,
given by the "Live Wires’’. Every- ; 
body come.

160 acres, 2,"> acres cultivated, 18 
acres marsh and intervale 12 acres 
orchard mostly young trees Twelve 
acres additional the best of orchard 
land.

id 8DELECTO FILLING: Put half a packet of Delecto through a 
food chopper (line knife). Put in saucepan with *s cup water, Vs 
cup sugar, bring to boil and thon add 1 teaspoon of cornstarch i pre
viously wetted up witli a little water) and cook for a few minutes. 
I .et get cold. Beat up Vs clip butter. cup white or brown sugar 
until well creamed, add this to the cooked Delecto and make into 
a soft paste. If too stiff add a little cold water. Add the Juice 
of half a lemon and a pinch f nutmeg or ginger. Spread this 
tilling between the layers and cover top and sides with the tilling 
or u<e your favorite frosting and sprinkle a little chopped Delecto 
on top.

C. B. LONGMIRE l
Thirty-five acres in pasture 

with brook running through it Re
mainder wood and timber. Average 
yield of apples TOO barrels ion in
crease each year). Twenty-five tons 

I of hay, sloping land, loam soil. Three
miles from Bridgetown, one mile from -Xew Batteries, "I’restoLite".

amj where you gel the bargains.
COLONIAL MOTOR COMPANY,

52-lt.c.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

STORES AT
and

NOW IS THE TIME
To buv your new tires—

GOODYEAR or FIRESTONE

| :

Come BRIDGETOWN A N N A O L I SParadise, lew rods to church 
school. Good roads, good neighltcr- 
hc-ud. Good house, ten rooms, attrac- 52-lt.c. 
live grounds with handsome lawns , 
and hedge, beautiful pine 
house. An excellent situation for a
fox ranch should purchaser dealt1'- to The Seaside Hotel at Hampton • 14 
start the business. Property situated ’ rooms, outbuilding-. All in good re- **le guests of the letter’s sister, M-s. j 

: at West Paradise and know as the pair. Five acre- of land. For further A. It. Bishop.
| Kennedy farm. Price and terms rca- particulars apply to 
! enable.

Cl
fMarshall.Manufactured by

HOTEL FOR SALEvc nearStocked by all 
Grocers

Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. Ryan, of Wood- 
side, are spending a i’eiw days in town,

Caloric Content 
Equivalent to 
Rai-ins M. W. GRAVES & CO.

For Spring House Cleaning1
BRIDGETOWN. N S.

Gordon B .land, who has been visit-1 
ir.g hi- brother, in Malden, Mass, [ 

the pa t three months, has returned j 
his heme, Lawreticetown.

Miss Lena G ill is; of Dalhousie, left ! 
yesterday for Connecticut, where she I 
Inte: d- to r -mein the Summer.

Irma Camohell, teacher in the 
P1 ■ a. . y I) pt.. Puradi-e, -pent *:

« .til. the gue,- ’ of Mr. and M: -. | 
R. W. Saunders, West Pared:-e.

r. and Mrs. J. Harry Cr.:v;e, of l 
have 1 »cn vi

MRS. ANNIE FARNSWORTH, 
Hampton, X. S.i 50-4lp.

- We have BROOMS & BRUSHES, BON AMI, AMMONIA 
and OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

SOAPS of I afferent Kinds Also the usual LINE OF STAPLE 
GROCERIES wl;cn you need them. Iv 1.1.Ill OAT; in 

SO 40 20 lb. bags at VERY FINE PRICES

Dc. lrable property at Carle!on Cor
ner. */2 .ail? front Bridgetown town : 
limits, , orner lot dime isi a : feet
fronting on South .-tre-t. 264 feat oil ; 
Par dise road. Excel I nt location for 
a general store, garage * 
r.e-s which could he care’ -d 
town.

NOTICEfflgy -IWlTr kb ■

For a Nice Juicy Steak
or Tempting Roast

PURE BA 1ER
lni--1- 

on in
E van room house wi*i- bath 

I room, toilt-t, electric light, v oter andNk Kent & Kennedy Artesian Well 
Dr: less.- Wells drilled, 
able iz or d< p: ?.. t: .'M l: n gu ? ?
an teed. For prices, etc, ' u-

O. V. KENNEDY.
Falmouth, N. S

Mi
t \ I

y
USUAL DISCOUNTS ALLOWEDI all modern town convenience.-.; barn 

! ::nx4ti. L.>t niiistly orchard aver,.ge 
' yield 100 barrels of ntm.es. All ituiid- 

in good condition, 
i terms on two above 

Apply U. 1.

V
and Meat of :ii kinds 47-tf. We aim to di. tribute our goods on a basis whereby our customers.

a reasonable - profit, thereby making 
no extravagant claims, and giving a square deal to ail.

I:v v, he may have value and oar olvLOWE’S Meat Market InTry voin: < vm rt:QBHanBftfe town, were n<
Hal:- day's cru t-boi)::d exprr

Mr. Ralph
:t: at the

s' via drri ?r Brill.'sana
Mis-- Gladys Aillew 48-tf. ,_____ lax FOOD’S GROCERY

Bridgetown, N. S.

OUR MO'lTo: nt. who hCOLORA T ERA SO Pit A NORENFREW Oil, ENGINES t-Tia General -H 
will receive a mini- *"i. Halifax, liar returned home.

j Training <
Anyone wishing to purchase an en- V'm" ' , . .

, ginc ca l a: W. R. Gat ., win’s. Upper ,""I’'-- •" Bridgetown. 
Granville, and ate the Renfrew Oil ! 1'HriR’U.lars apply 
Engine. No spark plug, no magneto. |
no coils, no wires, no batteries, no XNNOl'XI !• MI N I'

VQuality, Cleanliness, Good Service The Old Stnr.d
ForANIELS

at
and MODERATE prices MONITOR Office. CARDS OF THANKS =6

I ------ o------ carburetor, no ignition. An absolute 
oil engine. Demonstration any day. 
Come one, come all.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark and i 
Per member? of the Until-- wish YOUR 

-inoerely to thank the many friends 
; of St. Croix, Arlington and Port j 
I borne, for many acts of kindnesses 
I and sympathy expressed during their 
j recent sad bereavement.

tLlAS RAMEY’S Old Stand. - Qneen St, Bridgetown PhotographMr. and Mr-. Albert G udwin an
nounce the marriage of their daugh

ter, Mary Emeline, to "Mr. Edgar Rtts*- 
: ->’l] Beaver, on Saturday, the 17th of 
February, 1923, at Worcester, Mass, 

j 52-4-t.p.

W. RAY GOOrWIN.
49-tf. i .Upper Granville

IFOR SALE OR TO LET
Property at Lawrencetown. House 

eight rooms, modern, bathroom, toilet, 
electric lights, hot and cold water. 
Good out-buildings. Orchard produc
ing from three to six hundred bar
rels of apples best varieties. An Ideal 
fruit and poultry farm. In the town 
and yet in the country.

This property will be sold on easy 
terms, or will rent to suitable tenant. 
For further particulars, apply to 

Dr. L. SAUNDERS,
Kentville, N. S.

52-lip Is one of the few things 
that increase in vàlue 
with the passing years.

IB EST ARLINGTON Farm, Small Places, 
Orchard Blocks, 

and Building 
lots For Sale

We' wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to our relatives, friends and 
neighbors, who by their many acts 
of kindness, words of sympathy, and 
floral offerings, helped to lighten the 
sorrows of our sad home-coming with 
the remains of our dear father and 
mother.

WANTED II

WE BANT PROPERTY TO SELL!Mr. Simon O'Neal, of Outrara, was 
calling on jils many friends here : 

one day last week. As uncle 81m Is ! 
a great favorite with both young and 
old, he is always sure of a warm wel
come here.

Mr. Israel Banks was calling on 
his friends in this place one day last 
week. Inviting the willing ones to a 
wood chopping for the Rev. A. Whit
man, of Port Lome, and on 'the 21st, 
about 34 ltrth great and small made 
for the parson's woods with axes and 
by the smile on his face when they 
were done he was not in the least put 
out by the damage done, 
evening a large crowd gathered and 
spent the evening very pleasantly.

Mrs. Wallace Marshall untf son, 
Rescue, was visiting Mrs. Marshall's 
sister, Mrs. Norman Milbury, on the 
23rd.

ION LET US ADVERTISE YOUR PROP- 
erty for von,' if worth the money 
we can move it.

LLOYD'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY. 
30-tf.

1 -V,HOMER E. PEARSON. 
HELEN C. PEARSON

Mrs. Waitson Bent and family wish 
to extend their sincere thanks to all 
who were so kind and helpful in their

521 ip

52-lt.c
' sets'

51 sir. TO WORK ON SHARES a»/» A

FOR SALE II offer for sale my farm in 
Lawrencetown as a whole or 
sub-divided to suit Purchaser. 
It may conveniently be divid
ed as follows with building lots 
on each :

WANTED: —A married man and 
wife farmer, to work place on shares. 
A good lay for the right parties to 
make money. Write to 
50-3ip.

-
recent sad bereavement. IDesirable field of three acres, more 

or less, containing hayland and fruit 
trees: being a part of the' estate of 
the late Rev. John Cameron, situate 
In the town of Bridgetown, with right- 
of-way to Granville Street. Apply to 
50-tf

ING i
PUBLIC AUCTION“Bridgetown Monitor"

Small Electrical Repairs, Appliances, Etc.,
attended to promptly.

Bridgetown Electric Light, Heat & Power Co.
LIMITED

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION 
on the premises of

E, S. PALMER, Granville Centre
—TN—

FRIDAY, March 30th, 1923.
At one o’clock, the following 

I articles:— 
j1 horse, 9 eyars old, a good all-round 

horse.

VA RELIABLE AGENTMRS. JOHN CAMERON.100 acres Hay, Pasture and 
Woodland.In the I

IFOR SALE In every County in Nova Scotia. 
Good pay, exclusive territory, 
agency is valuable.

!7 acres Full Bearing Orchard 
4 acres Full Bearing Orchard 

with Hay Land.
27 acres, consisting of Full 

Bearing and Young Orchard 
and Hay Land.

i Our
4 JrFive young Pigs. Applv to

E. R. ORLANDO.s
u52-lt.c.

Write: A. B. C.
Box 134, Kentville,

Kings Co., N. S. 11 horse. 15 years old, a goo*, worker, 
about 1400 lbs.

1 first-class cow, 9 years old, due to 
freshen July 1st.

1 heifer, due to freshen Sept. 18th.
1 set double harness also 1 driving 

harness,
Granville, j heavy farm waggon in good order.

: 1 ox cart.
. 1 horse rake.

1 mowing machine (new) 4 MeCor- 
i mick double.

1 mowing machine, double'fir,antforr.

|jD0 YOUR SPRING:EE
' HOUSECLEANING iH™"*

1 a ttghlin.
•m A’•’I’rgNT T ! riding Waggon, one seated, - iho

▼ v Jl JL a. il and blankets.
TERMS: — $10.00 and under, cash: 

j >ver $10.00, nin" months with approv
ed security with interest at 6r .

If stormy, the saD will he hMd on 
; ?V- next day—Saturday.

50-tf.

omen We notice that the fish warden was 
livre around the lake c-t the 22ml. Residence, Barn, Garage, with

3 acres full bearing, 4 acres 
young orchard, and hay land 
about 12 acres in all.

Watch for Our 
Free Gold Fish

BANTED

CH.VS. M.gCHISHOLM, Manager.P.ione 95A word to the wise should he si;filed- Two Summer cottage? or small 
furnished houses, at either’ Deep 1 

! Brcdk, Clementsport or 
; Apply, stating terms.

152-2 t.p.

dels, ent.
George Clark are at

if writing, vi-': ... Mrs. Also, pace in Lawrem etown 
Norman Lane. About 1 acr , house. I 

barn, etc.

Mr. and MrILING
Deal sthe time 

Clark's parent . Mr. and Mr
X. Y. Z. 

Monitor Office. ?:

Wt kotned ï L Ycu Are Cordially • “j
Invited flllBTftllFira

To Attend Our

Mealy, at Port Lome,
Mr- Hattie Wit hum and Mr. Theo

dore Beals, our
on I fiends in St. Croix la-: Sunday

This place- adj< ins my farm 
and may be purcliasvd separ
ately or with any or all of 
above mentioned lots.

Town water, Hkvtric lights 
Hath Room,etc.,in both houses. ! 
C.oi.iti X' mis can be arranged.

ooooooooooooo
tewchor. w. ro calling

1
In a few days we will 

1 put o i another sale where 
by you may receive a pair 
of Gold Kish and Jar 

These

!~of)o
I

%. v;'

I s I
FALKLAND RIDGI) two seated Mo- [Ü . Û

! EASTER: OPENINGi
11. Swallow spent the 16th at•M r

absolutely, free, 
will fin very quickly, so 
come early.

Middleton.
Henry Alien spent tile 21st at N u 

Albany.
To ('. It. Marshall belongs the honor | 

seeing the first red robin of the ^ 
Mr. Marshall left on the 23rd

HOOVER
%H. T. PHINNEY Aon

îi51-2:. miz Wednesday, March 28thLawrence’own, N. S. vW->
iIt BEATS.». ot It Swtefii os it Citons iA

TENDERS

Invited For Property

')%season.
for H -ton, where ho will visit many

ooooooooooooo wHEN real estate goes up 
and it Is sure to do 

so, you'll feel pleased 
that you acted upon our advice 
and bought, 
desirable buys you should in
vestigate.

Dearness & Phelan• relatives an dtrlcnds.
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Charlton spent 

lit 23rd at E. H. Marshall's.
M- . Kay Hill, who arrived front 

Paradise on the 22nd, is visiting at 
the home ol' her sister,

MRS. H.H. WHITMAN’S
MILLINERY 
’ STORE.’.

fiEaster Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm B.

33U fïl&xajUL Storm

1

Be have severalâ
BELLE ISLEMrs. A. TENDERS addressed to the under- 

igned will be received until March 
j 31st, 1923, for the purchase of alls 
the estate, right, title and interest of

Si i vhtur.
Mr. C. Stoddart, of Stoddartvlllc, 

lient the 22nd at J. McMullin’».
Roland Marshall substituted here 

en the 21st. our teacher, Miss Coch
rane, Iteiiig ill.

Mrs. Fred Uhlpman left here' ott the 
19th for her home at Lawrencetown, 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. A. 
Falrn.

Mr. tend Mrs. Willard Swtillow and 
family recently spent the week-end 
nt New Germany.

Romford Marshall has been spend
ing a few day's at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Wesley Graves, at Ayles-
ford.

Many .families are suffering from 
an attack of the "flu" which Is pre
valent In title community.

|t ; i s tack Spring * The H3CVER is guaranteed 
toad-vea'S to thelifeofrugt, 
because it Keeps them free of 
nap-wearing,embedded grit.
Let us demonstrate — only 
M-oo down, ijyou purchase.

No need to take up Carpets 
or Rugs when you can clean 
them better B-ith the Hoover. 
Hoover’s to hire by the day 
or hour.

Mr. E-red Gesner has bought the 
v«tere and business of the late H. H. 
Wade and took possession on last 

Angelina C. James at the time' of her Thursday.
Mr. Morris Grimes, of Waterville. 

was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.

VAYPH0tf£:52 
NIGHT PHONE: 51 ; 

P.O.BOX 14
• •

We now have a* 
which reveal at LAWRENCETOWN umm&MLMSLdeath, cf, in or to the double house 

and premises in which she resided 
at the time of her death, situate on 
the east, side of Queen Street, In the 
centre of the business section of the 
town of Bridgetown.

is again open and stocked 
with all the newest

Hats and Trimming* 
For Spring

Paisley, Bandana and all 
colors of haircloth and 
Mohair leading.

w BRIDGETOWN, 
MNNAPOLtSULLEYMSprain? Arthur Gesner.

Miss Grace Horten, of Upper Gran
ville, was a week-end guest of Miss 
Susie Bent last week.

Some of the friends here of the 
late Watson Bent, of Phinney Cove, 
attended the funeral on Thursday.

The many friends of the late 
Phineas D. Phinney were shocked to 
learn erf his sudden death on Sunday 
morning.

Mr. F. Faulkenham and Ray Good
win were hauling coal from Tupper-

a!l check effects. 

|\ to light effects.

lour stock is complet6'

se sir
Soothe the sore ligaments, 

rapidly recover full use of 
the limb, by rubbing In Min- 
ard's Liniment. It penetrat
es, it heals. Athletes all use

ville station across the river on the 
ice on Friday, March 23rd, with 
horses.

Mr. Le Baron Troop and Clarence 
Baton, of Granville Centre, have been 
hauling apples for Mr. Joudrey from 
Belleis-le and shipping them abroad 
on the stmr. Granville HI, at Gran
ville Centre.

Further par
ticulars and inspection may be ar
ranged with the undersigned.B C E S

it.
MINARD’S
LINIMENT

The Family Medicine Chest
Special Show Day For 

Easter

THURSDAY, MARCH 29th
SON CHAS. R. CHIPMAN

268 South St., Halifax
Magee & Charlton

Queen St. Bridgetown, N. S.furnishing9
GENTS' 50-31ns.
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9 Uiued Fruit Compan
ies Dusi Prices 1923

Spring Weainer •-r vF"N B9Cn<

' . : G^iSTSiimisJ

t t: v % 1

■ *LgJ
l 'Vv;' . <

I

b' Jw d l^.v -r-' - -r '
K

ASK YOUR 
GROCER FOR[

'tëg'jFW ■ THEM

iH KCWSRW-îErtwaaiwca irrrs
i$

Hard On Babyi$it Our home folhs in these Provinces by 
the sea naturally ask for RED ROSE TEA. 

they war A the very best.

<J4
It has ahvay.-. been the policy of] 

0 I the i Bruit C. up mi; .4 to • apply :
] 3 The C inadian Spring weather 

dry nriId and bright: the next raw ;
inewhent 5 ! th,

I low, si price po si Id
"'hc-L ip,. . ! ; o. du.- i-.t the

When we first |a,ul blustery is extremely hard on 
went into - the dust burine- . dust j liu‘ baby. . Conditi.ms are such th; ! 
wa; selling at $11.50 per 100 lbs. in muther 1 aim : like the little
he An:i;.pcli.-; V., , y. We steadil; 1 ‘

I1
;

T-—.-srvr^r; ^K r ~ r7~~*7 t;-------' *r* 'i*!*1*'*r 1 z's"

r; p jfV'l'■( I \i Ki\: qfj u
, I SV t - J t b a hi lV x

;
---------- ... J - . V- .7^j, . .; «... fi-i. ...

W If E J gflv
■ 1 F 1 1$; •

1 ul for the tic •■■>. air so mac!
11 a lie desired. He i- confined t tV<v.. v —•

■ '• ; 1 this price until hot year v.
.«d.l U ,'dediix du t at $6.00, and 00-10 ''cue which is often cver-hc el an •

baddy ventilated. He ca. did; c::*d ; 
hi.- little stomach and bowels become •

Ï > ! :r
TV I

I#
n i ; .••nljihur-li .ui arsenate dust at $7.00. | 

si d. hve.i . 1 tile farmer, ('.insistent i
j wit this policy we are again ph-s- d ' disordered and the mother soon has

sick i? ..bÿ to lock after. To pre-

i ■

fi M» ? ;■■ ' AX. x ;to a nr., nni.e a. fuither p rife reduction. a 
a redct-Uon which is only made p,,.-- vent this an occasional dose of lkiiby' 

• Hie lie can sc of the largo .-dale upon D.vn Tablet
I regulate' the stomach

......3 1! mMÆm m *:::l.: •} - : should be given. They , 
and brawls.

C-iII . '.'a % .->Ac '
. ’ ' ■

i
v.iiich w-m 11 1are now operating.

(retail to the Lu-nu-r from ‘ thl:-' preventing or relieving c. ids ,
j simple fevers, celle nr any other :>; , 
’ the many minor ills of chiHh '.

\
Vi [JjiL :•s. ;..... if ÉÂai vuAr. ver; .oc.il t empany).

D-rdeaux Duct $1.75 per KiO lbs. 
1)0-10 Sulphur-lead Arsenate Dust

! $<:.00 per 10O lbs.

II I U: i
1 feA!The Tablet- are - Id by medic;nt 

di a'ers cr by mail at 25 cents a bay ; 
Straight Superfine Dusting Sulphur.: £rnm The Dr. Williams’ Medicine .Co..

BrotUville. Oct.

:f RED ROSE COFFEE is free of dust—
settles clear as a bell no c^] needed. 31 :-T I■ IS .$2,70 per DO lbs. 1

.: manat HBBWiEasaaz -0O0 -Prie on other mixed dust - may - 
jl: had i.n application, and 

*"* p.'/i'iionotoly low.
«1VMQVK MW SIT T KüSIT.TS KUOM 

i.vioii: \i)v; imsiMi Air hi 
OF •BACKING* CHXsrs IMNT-I

are 1».
1 LILY BISCUIT 

AVARD CREAMS 
TIP-TOP 

BISCUIT 
CUSTARD CREAM • 

BUTTER PUFF

PXiMi. T NT.n; I’KO’I FS'i S tG VINiST 
POiM ; TCNDKNCY TO 
MM!IN VI.
il l I’ll l’|{ISON HK< OllOS,

The Bordeaux dust i- of the 
Il's. I sirength a h:.-t year, being romp .-I I .VENTS. 
Hi!N of 12 ib-. dehydrated capper snlpuat -, •

N 11-. t r-cni.te of. lima, and SO .lb;;. Land

t;same

Norway’s Seas1 n1 5. r’- ‘f

ütl 0 \ <1,1 -l 1 -| * Many fathoms under the Î

iu®a -V f a -t* U V | .Vtki_ Natlire provides an 9
AGAINST

h fXA ( :tv'e tbiiit is unique in 
- -f the new - pmper warld. ! 

j*: t i e';i d« ; 1 d in the cmr»*ty 
vti«? when the H:>u :ton Advertising ;

t ?
Agby.i;lime, or ip ctb r 

litt'é over -Vi in,.allie
& . v. h . :

I i.r-iLi -Wl.u* ; me : "ed to a ni •t'RFOi* g. 11
1n t e ; vit:R *1 !-.* treat t id j i- it!e over ■ ' '< mituiiic ai enic. Th;'

..p.-hly nri-eiur hec:n!.-- ■ li w.i. dust i■• litf nit,re than halt the -e- Av -n y i;°e:itcd t > judgment far an .
v. •; to be au hubitml criminal j tall price of the same du.-t of tin* amrnint ; f ever $n0.000 f *r advert! •• 

iv 1 1 by L i H ‘\x rt, 
leu! chirf ju tice in the cour 
c. invv'al : ’g; 1. duri: g the

abundance of sustenance for 
the codfish that makes its 
liver-cells prolific in viiamme- 
bearing oil.

m
■ s m

s mKli
ti t-sw wm

':m lemon puff
<• fpm^-VERKB BISCUIT

■ V--.-r-.Al ^

Alltilt 1 -nme s:c u-th 
cern In Amcr'c 

1 in • S I» ice ii -t
1 h • snlpBur-le'.d ur unn 

: « -third» tha prie 
hi i.o1: ind j ti' li;.. mt.tct ini ; .

ry other district.
f -I V. is ye; •’ : The' fib-'Ve dtirt mixt’e.: ' are. all I li 

an h.i;: noli .-1.1;-urd dusts thoroughly tiled 
-ted :,i. . v.t-i k.c .wn in -nil 

■i'll •rii: yi wi:.g ;i. <•. , : d
ntl y with much pritlc- th; 

urn -tir.ee Our elv-. < n. pi 
••■•ettiiie. new low price standards c-. did 
high yuality materials.

i.t by any < .ht r i 
a cordill). t 

lit W availaide.

the i: ci. ■ f the amendment 
=1 it cut with the Census paperiu;avm.:s thk cause j

F 1)1 SKASK
:all til -i lie

jet 1021.Scoffs Imm
« .serves thousands of c'iildrcn « 
I and grown people with v L 

! 1 cod-liver ci) in a form S; . |
5 easy to take. St is a U g 

food-tonic that heips en- - g, 
erzize and build up the body.

r-' ;:■ (’ • m.'.oncp r. : i it y the At- 
v d that the <••*»»- 
v. -• for pa vine::! ! 

f S* 000 p 1 • mini:ut t' ir:n a. ! 
cer.-t. e mmis.- ion, ami

n. <;;* w • s t' *r actual 
on a crrtifktite showing 

were circulated, 
d i!”. in : at dia ted Hah'ilXy 

! e grounds that seme of t.lie slip. •
not 1'". r . the a I vent f semen t, biu

:i it
for 1 cbout . . ;y R ncrai 1-,>'. 

ved ii u>
i ' ltd Elimina tes i @i Sr . L whltdr

«gill
!

V
ths troubla

".■- jrrr. ■

B M
at the rau o 

10 ncr 
the charge 

cîrcuh'tion

-r n t i . cv
. ntion

f nue-
to AI K_-zV

I * rr
- ■; chief .MHficp. giving Judr- 
M th t the ‘"net

=h;.t 10.f'i!2.0C2 form 
The lie:s

V
I were t

or.3 of a g.u. : cf men 
e in*. > a wainI1011 e and took

-

1 (Baum ataesm « crs«a» ease»vineed that ih w i( 1.
w

P you. -BIIÎD (»• SjLIATK- -h • A î * •- i rn ev-G ;‘r. era 1 explained therr
We were early approached with' re- were tw , - n'f instances in wjiii ' gi 

gard to handling the new dusts known aim miment slips ware not dr- |
til aited.

cloths;:i
f Ou .. . f the non v.vs ,i >;. Karnsnf. kt, 

been " dealt
irznmijBSiSaEZSIBEBBBBBRSTSKKrG. W. BOWLBY

: Crime, am; 1st t.hy b! cchl: ltu;< wh, at pli< -tlon !; ; !
Where t: i vernal zephyrs esol 

Plot:-; mv.tnd the t récitedges 
I , Of the shall, w de; e: t i -i.
1 Tell us of the things you ponder 

Dr"w-it:g on the banks ' Nile,
Secret* of a-land of wonder.

Pyramid and ancient pile.
! Of the Hebrew iraüant riding 

Y , 9h «reward in the sultry breeze,
• Past the barge of Pharaoh gliding,

Tr.tankh mien- Ramcses—

SPRING-TIMEwith hy the court earlier.
Clarke had pleaded guilty to tic 

" 1 irdlottren; v.-.-rohnisc breaking.
: and after that plea he was found 
guilty bv the jury of being a habitual 
criminal, .

It was undoubted that Clarke had 
! a bad record, and his conviction as 
an habitual criminal rc ted upon a 
previous ennvi; ion in 1910 as an 
habitual criminal.

tivt It did not nece-sarily fellow 
that because a man was found to be 
an habitual criminal he should of 
necessity he sentenced to a period 
of preventive detention. This was a 
matter that should he generally 

‘ known.

a-, green. dust" and "brawn dust", 
which are dusts containing copper ; In n few cases there were a few i J 
and arsenic in different forms from Poople di.-tribuitlng the census pap- ! S 
the regular Bordeaux, and in cou- er* "ho had a conscientious objection I 8 
sequence we obtained from the Do- t0 Sunday newspapers, and the ad- j

. (IIIIIOPK A (’TOll,

&■
I Mlilillelnn, Noth Scotia. AND

i 37-4lns. / minion Entomological Laboratory at vertisaemtn relating to Sunday news-1 
Annapolis all the information and ex- Paper.

Seed=TimeTho-e people asked to be allowed 
to alter the census nepers Instead of 
circulating the slip, find that was 
done in 1.500 cases, and allowance 
was mode for them.

The other instance was when the 
papers were printed in Welsh to bC 
circulated in Wales, and it was

perimental figures relating to these 
new dusts. From an examination of 
this data we found; —

*F I R E :
1. That the "green dust" gave a 

very poor control of apple scab.
2. That the "brown dust” gave a 

control of apple scab on an average 
a little poorer than our regular Bor
deaux dust.

Will soon be hereCult of I-1- and Osiris,
Relicts of their temple gray; 

Buildings In the “OLD RELIABLE” Visions of the past inspire us.
! Do not take a chance, insure your

i

NORTHERN INSURANCE CO. I w,,,> ure hut 01 -v<‘!ml:v
Haunter of the sacred river.

Comrade of the mystic sphinx 
Saw ymi e'er an eyelid quiver,

If perchance the mm-: r thinks? 
i Turin 11 of contending nations.

Pa-sed before that stony stare; 
;D- 'ming guns reverberatlo-ns.

C itiid they .-tart a tre-m-r- there* 
i Di th ; ji In- plration rising

With tin' fl i’:l a." im.d thy knees.
“Doeetlsiii London" "n,k ,,nrk 1,1 nirmislng,

long before all these? 
v. of the pn.y'ng Mantis, 
t"l" ! at 'lie Lose of Time.

WE WILL HAVEthought that no benefit would accure 
2. That both these dusts were through an advertisement being in j 

heavy materials and that it. t'iok near-. English.
Claims Always l'iilil PROMPTLY

Seed flats k Grass SeedsAit the conclusion of the Attorney-Although Clarke’s record was bad 
there wa.- evidence that ho had for 
many months worked honestly, and 
this or.ee was the outc! me of a sud
den tempt ation placed in his way by 
Karas a ['ski.

The

ly half as much again of these dusts, 
as compared with our regular Bor- General's statement, counsel for the

defendants, said, that in the cireum-
IP £ BATH Loctl Agsnl

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. deaux dust, to cover the 
of orchard.

From the above we could come to ,hcre must be judgmem against him ; j 
the conclusion that th se dusts were

same area
Stances .Mr. Houston had agreed that

The Purest and Best.
Place your orders early and thus avoid 

Disappointment

for the sum claimed. 1Established 189G i
It was do-irable that Mr. Housiton'ssentence cf preventive deten

tion was not necessary, notwithstand
ing the conviction of up;..-'bar: as an 
h: ! itual criminal.

not only of lower quality than we de
sired, but also that they would 1)0 ver’, i '■ ,u.'t:- u .. uiid be understood. 51 j. j ^

1 HoU’-b'-a wa - merely an agent in .his £

i
Cable;

A a expensive for an orchardist. to use,

J. O. SIMS . matter.
.His principal was Mr. Horatio

and consequently that the handling | 
of these dusts would not bo consistent
with the United Fruit Companie.- ; Bouiim'ie'y.' against Whom he hAd oh- 
policy of low cost and high quality. tained judgment in this matter.

We were further warned by the I Tlm judgment had been entirely 
Provincfnl Entomùlcgist in his speech i utii'uitful. and it is left him in the 
before the Fruit Growers Association i P°*i,io11 of having to submit to Judg-

ment for the amount cl aimed.

4The court were of opinion that the 
jli-:ice cf the case would lie met .hy 
quash,ine the sentence of -even years' 
pr vsnti.ve detention as an habitual 
criminal, and reducing- the sentence 
of three year-' penal servitude for 
warehouse breaking to the .-•••me as

\ A Gaod assortment of F OUR & FEED 
always in Stock

Si;-i ! Mrs be. ; to old Atlantis. 
Shining In i 8/gU leu prime.

T ucliwaod.Fruit Broker
London, Liverpool, Manchester and 

Glasgow. Apple consignments solicit- !

cil. Highe’st prices. Prompt return

;

-oOo---- i t
.11 r PANTS f r? Limited 7

Heagainst the danger of' changing from i 
proven materials, to materi ais aboil. 'v 's however, anxious, that the money 
which little was known. On the 
occasion the officer in charge of t'; •
Dominion Entomological Laboratr*'; I>r‘**fc;' '- proper one, 
stated that these new dust-

1A school, boy asked to write a that which had be n given to the man 
I'lec e addiv-s all communications to i cm: ‘tlon on a subject of hi - own Koro'srfsM, namely, 18 months im-

,■’ turned in an "E-siy on Pants" prisonment with hard labor.
Clark", who was in court, exrpcsaed 

arc made for men and no: * hl.< thanks to the judges.
1 -------- -ode------------- .

J: should be paid.same
The judge said the course was a ; 2

entered ; \
., ! judgment for the aim .unit claimed, 

with co-ts.

LAV/RF NCETOWN, N. S.15 Stoney Street,

Boro Market, 
London, S. E., !.. Eng.

andfellows :as
j VI ants
for women. Women are made for 
earn end not for pants. When a man 

: pant * for a woman and a woman 
. for a man. that mai; - a. pair 

i ot’ pants.

were :::
24-121 some respects defective, were only ir

(•(>1,0 SI I < 1 LOS SIIALR V; PIG an exreriniental stage and ha,I
(DBA I.T (H ITT T

a Go—net |
stood the te.-t of time. Tl. se state- SUGGEST SENDING GLADYS 
ments served to confirm

I ‘^■’Irvwrr^'-lTTILr^S. ■ •. «'NtaTiWipi Ji o sign of Spring i 
rices go up. in ROBINSON TO OLYMPIC GAMES X K WUS our

piivon, find in view of t’ie low nrievs !K«own >IIn. s Will Rc I’rodtiffru? 
ifoojm ■ ii !»:>:>.I

ct which it 'vas possible for n r ?i nr»1 like m >1 . - 
thinner in lint Wcathef. 

Id weather.

tr: t ", -y arc j 
id thicker.'

Toronto. - -Mis- Gladys Robinson 
ham: a" J o'mmpion lady skater of America, will

11 i» b iiiy* hate in Winnipeg before 4^ 
retiring for the sea-on.

man 
a tire? a •apply standard du ta, th 

g >!d is now being of these new dusts 
fr-Jtn th

T$Vror Mci*3 
! pré duc -il atintia1 

ui- v-ion | porcupine
a- to whether pants are singular or, ,he re,01.(, ,
aim See ms to n- th it when men 
wear oints it is plural, mid when

appeared toin
mine- of the height of business folly.

Wo are Informed froiji our Entom-1 
,y ry established ole a Ica Ï advisers that it is

I
"Tliere he# hern much ■r.nd Kirh’iind I^nkc thenimtdv 

fr in turpentine.
• * » mnipsy. P. G. Mulquce'n will;

sugge.-t that Miss Rabin son be stm : 
to the next Olympiad as Canada's ] 
representative If this suggestion is 

greet. . acted on. Miss Robinson will thu 
We are keeping ..have an opportunity to compete for 

ourselves informed on any develop-1 the worldm championship, and in the 
ment of this nature, and are our- ; experts in the fascinating winter]

‘ sports believe that she will win. It 
is evident that the local star will have j 
to look for other skaters to conquer, 
now that she has beaten the best 1 
that the United States has produced. !

po* Mille
that future experiments may fr.; 
methods for improving and over" til
ing th.e defects of these new

F Ü EEi by Ike sliver mi/.-lng midlist: y of (
! Jmit. writes the non'.eri correspon- 

I*;>«•?• 'l"»1 wear pant- it 1- singular, j ,lent of t!lp Glohe
■ "If you want to make the pants! 
j last, make the cost first."—Exchange.

; ; n i pro-perous be lias no 
’em friends, 

have no use for him.

If

) If he Isn’t theyu for
Up to the ml Idle of March the 

; ’ input of -liver from Ontario, since 
, the commencement of mining, 
reached approximately $222,000,000: 

j this compares with at toil! gold pro- 
; 'Indian of approximately $112,000,- 
i 000. making a combined total of $335,- 
000.000.

Annapolis Valley R. E. Agency.
MIDDLETON, N. S,

and brown dusts.
FRED E. COX,

has
selves participating In factory 
pertinents with this end in view. In 
the event of such new methods hiring 
found we will be in a position to 
manufacture and supply green o" 
brown dust at a retail price of 
about $4.00 per 100 lbs.

The above is written to .explain the 
policy of the United Fruit Companies 
which is to only supply the lest 
quality dusts at the lowest price 
possible, to handle no materials which 
have not proven their value in th? 
hands of Impartial experimenters, but 
at the same time to keep in touch 
with all new developments so that 
when sufficient Is known about them, 
they may be, utilized for the benefit 
of all the fasmers- and not for the I 
benefit of any private exploiters.

50-3fns.

ex-

.0*365

Save Money Nowi
: In 1922 the output of gold and 

silver from Northern Ontario reached 
$27.167,000.

-oOo-
This being an increase 

of approximately $7,000,000 over the 
output during 1921.

SILVER TAGS TRACE
HISTORY OF SALMON

This rate of increase is doubly Im
portant when it is considered that 
the outlook Is that a corresponding 

| Increase will be established each 
I year f or a considerable period.

Close Observers are of opinion that 
the known gold mines will be prp- 

| dttcing $10.000.009 a year after 1925 

------------- cOo-------------

For n limited time we will accept year 
subscriptions,—new or renewal,—tor the
WEEKLY MONITOR and KAMI I, Y 
HE It A ED and WEEKLY STAB,

Ottawa.—A silver tag attached to 
the dorsal fin of a salmon before its 
release after the eggs have been 
moved at the Dominion government 
hatcheries, is one of the methods 
sorted to by the fisheries Dept, for 
tracing the life history of the fish 

Small s riv yes and Atlantic salmon, 
that have been retained and fed in 
enclosure- for several months are 

j ;il-o marked each' year by removal 
Î their adipose fin.

A rew ; d of one dollar is paid by 
; the (fc’pa.r'rti! nt. lor the return of sil
ver taps that are being attached to 
Atlantic - .limon, together with son;

<. Ds from the side of the fish and 
particulars regarding their length, 
weight and place of capture.

re-

re-

I At $3.00 for the two ?
8 PREPARING TO VIA HE

•Air22L .^asafOaOBSKT: WSfcti

BO ION & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO
FREIGHT A NO PASSENGER SERVICE 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 17th. 1922. 
Nfcamdiip PRINCE GEORGE 

(MO TRIPS WEI ELY FARE $9.00
I i . ic ) urnioutli Tuesday* and Fridays, at «40 p. in.
R<! iriiltig.- Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays, at 1 ». m. 

tor Staterooms and other Intormntion apply to 
,,, , , iMinii■■ ! ^ N i v- S|ll'l- yarnionth. N. S.

PAYMENT IN FILLThis is liir tt A nway the best newspaper 
ofler tor the money in our district today. , Ltd,»

-
mont ;

-The British g.vern-
pr. • ” Ti;- • > iv.uk ■ th- fun For Fascinating Eyes *

11 T'i.vmevt for L' y< r tndvr the re- Make the Use of Murine a ,, ,s... .
EsSr "^"ik'.ed refunding arm, • :

Ri'.liant, Be lutfful! H;itn i ■-$. f [ ■ -*■
Er.joy- sic. Soid by All Uîuggi,ts. ^ • s .

WZJ.mhM

1 A Strictly PAY IN ADVANCE Proposition.
.

■i
..

Bi’idgetov n, fj. S.Weekly Monitor, r■ ment, and according to inform : i 
r? rlilng the Treasury Pv; i rtmen 
will n't exercise its option to defer 
halt' of its first yearly L tallment.
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BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS
DON T PATCH THEM. Get more Mile- 

paving them VULCANIZED.
AH Work Guaranteed. Auto Tires 
I ubes, and Rubber Boots Repaired 
Vulcanized.

and
and*5

GEO. V. WHEELER Proprietor/Bridgetown. N. S
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i A H M D Ml HT ON t HI M-Rl NNEl; ! 

ENDS IN TRAGEDY
VVÏ RAGE FARMER'S INC OME

FIRST TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAIN i WEST PARADISE VENINHISillP SIHHED re 
TAII.Eh. NAYS DELEGATION

(IR.

A e ' i ii.: 
's Inc . in the lTn: : ifSi n«i:lkli;i! Ti:li>, ni j Eiv -|<,r AD 

Sn ii!i si
t -7T' - Air. ; ml Mr/. h\.: Smith, \V tien ft->m the Nova Scat 

wai-ied on 11 
•t week and 

speaker/ w.i/' Rev.

lint lie. Mutiny and
Di'iilll I'omc, From

Bermuda,

nwrrtg —? ■zœ.'-.vjtmnp-wwitt ' » >::a r ; CcuC’.ii: '.L'.in wi 
! jicijit c . i

in some in - tancu nit;11 by Local G< 
funder.

■crnment
t the farmer in this her. mother, Mrs. W.u 

net even enjoy as large left' on Saturdav h-1
among the chieï 

ton, Dr. Grant.
I c -iii.ir.v a<’s. :

■-i./ry of a wild an Income as his broche 
night on an outlaw rum-runner off line 
the New Jersey c. a, t, teetering a chide-- 
free-for-all battle, mutiny,
di ath and at the" end. a "decent |„v: mei.t and the services of the end Ai 
Chri 'ton huriai," was published by wife and children 
the New York EVonlng Post from Its

for I 
ids opening a m

Among the math ;•> urged 
.lier, by the delegation was that the keep- 

The ! alter has now re- ink of liquor in the province for ex

pert be forbidden as the existence of

New Y irk. The r across the where she hit 
The figures quoted above in- department, 

not only the return for the turned hi me. 
sudden farmer’s effort but interest- on the

9-s’ v.

' c ;,'vv.N ■ Mr. Karl Satin (I ers .-pent the week- export houses is a menace of eftectij*1 
One dollar and a town. ,he W ck at Marshall-. administration of provincial laws

Sund a ^ fcr *h°'* “I ^ D »’ ^-Held spent the week Zplnt. They "ad^ted In To"

-Sundays are counted out. which they visiting friends in Kings County. „ectio„ with the Board of Vendors 
nhould not be. for there are duties, Mrs. Harry Bent has been quite ill Ccmnfissioners a

: Th un is Edward Kirk, first mate of ! day. What city 'Tabcrer''would coni ' w arc'll* l'lt* !’k'urisy’ 1)111 ls- Ilr|u:,r ?(,Id- In part, they say: "Vn-
;the British steamer Lulzen, on a j sider that am ample wage'» to recovery ’ >‘’y' ,n a speedy roa,! «-rupuious dealers in liquors, under

1 zzi r-™.* !tz I » rr....... M
| Long Islander, who shipped with the encouraging. The farmer grows much ! Mi*. Vera Poole let’.
, Lutzen. as she lay off Ambrose Ohan- that roe on the table and therefore fast for New V,-k to 
i Ile ' ,old »• describing -it reservedly is n(„t saddled with all the outlay | dutie- 
. as “an unfortunate occurrence.”

:

#p a corn pondent at Si. Georges, Ber
muda.I

m
The story came out at the trial of curtailment of

Mg
V-V

Ü arepLJiiro.'O’
I purposes;” Also that 

"there i- no question that large 
on Tuesday tllies ot' liquor - 
resume her

>|

Cvi iRHiSii
mmm

is qiKin-
: I■

f are prescribed not 
purposes butIT-

mmm mm0
■>

WM* tor lK)iiatide’ medical 
On actually for beveraeea t M a u nt Sinai Hi >.- n i î a I.

He was d.awn ittto the - Girling [ «WelW^In* nddili m he Z< ‘^homa ' ho?t 4 TZ'S*" ^ dt‘,,':rture* 

<<nn>e cf events about two o'clock on 1 for which he 
I the ninrnftig of Fubruory 9th,

-
use.

Rev. Dr. Grant drew attention to 
gathered at her home. ' the fact during last year the ’receipts 

f a surprise party, which ! had been 
; proved mem enjoyable.

N%W-i ■

«I
Wi a

mV- pays no rent, and tiler;- in the form 
he j is a saving there: so that to a<-u:n<

I te tlfled, when lie was rmi >••! by bat-i Umt #465 is all the farmer ho 
j terlng on the door of the cabin where ; ihe year’s effort rather 
| he slept with a man named ilenshey, the si-tnotion 
keeper of the Lutzcn’s arsenal.

Mwm flliüN

$ -.iS,S0o, giving a profit of 
f-104,966.19 and he claimed that 

,;!efenoe could be. made for such ex
penditure of money and a large

M i ny ar « 
go with hemmu no. ■ • r •

wm.
■

for the good wi h that-V exaggerate ; rr; in the people in th 
Yc-t, with the ailovv-

cnmniur ily.
Messrs. Manley and Leonard Shi 

>f Balhott-ic. spent the week-end wit’, 
own | friends here.

Mr. X iman Longley is
!i"t at tim

| not produce, and which are 0 -' Via! I for him a 
; to the comfort and convenience o: 

of the Crew, Felix and Cu- ta, had the family. Since thi 
1 a 1-iuart killed him and begged for pro-; for those wh 
lection.

NX' m

i*
per-

re u red, Mr. Grant
<:

9*m PP. centagei profit 
Triid, from the salem iners which may be made for what 

Ope ning the door they found Bar-1 the farmerMSÆ f liquor on pre-s r jàèüv m- supplies frftm his
I hear, the colored them..a, trembling, j acree, #4 :r, would net go far in 
his/ face covered

-ued for other than bana-mmmmix*.

WêMËëMM
vC. pur-

aud | chasing many of the thing- he d >

ÜÜEiîL > Mlk
* ; •n the ■ ' ado medical pitr;;with blood

sweat, moaning and groaning, 
told them two Portuguese members

-es.
of v riling. Friends v.-: - ' Hr. Grant -aid that the Government 

haul cl take
Heimwmm speedy recovery,

-Mr. Vernon Moore met with an 
is mi average, eiiiert in the wood.-

-V- ■>; have the liusi-step t!Bsaaeruii^K -jz.~a m-arwa: '.■.T .-Ta»i,Tr.. ~ of the Bo:
a chip flew {:.

> mike much more there, bis eye, hurting it quite seri-.usly. 
are others who make much le. s.

nes: d curtailed.

'T’lttPTV itivu . C'n"Ji"n ‘’"‘'i* 'n,ln* 3U- "hltl- 1r«w ih, fir,I .r.ln In.o V.ncouvc,. B.C., 15
T,.":. • .'CHis ago the Hr.-t <’f the tram, snorted her way down harbor were resplendent with

utinumn 1 aeific Railway truns- the forbidding defiles of the Fraser, negated colors. At the railway 
continental pa wngcr train .-tiamcii a.ndi all’nK ‘J11’ densely wooded wharf it seemed as if all Vancouver 
into Vancouver, and the steel link '! , Burrard Inlet, pulled had congregated, and a mighty

«*-*•, w*» .....»Vfcft^S5K;a*«iW5 ÏKÎ jr«7^2V5!ir.*te "**• ■ “•
1 nn m Canada was at last com- of brass bands and shouts of ae- blc archway of fir.

I'.e. Quant to modern eyes looks ' !n,,n from the assembled citizens of “There were many eastern trav
el:! locomotive No. d74, which drew I ' aiu'<’u'-', r. That day, a memorable oilers who proudly boasted that
ti. fut Atlantic Fxi.r- ,, ! ’a' 11 l'« I'-'Mory ot ■ niinda, will they were the first to come through
l ie- , cv,,d w o l, a|waj s lie one of \ atlv.mu-r's most from Montreal, 
smokestack', it : generou- di-|T,v ,c • ■ V 'hV.” al’l"Vvl'v'u'" '< In ‘h-'"- ri,.v hand struck up "See the con- 
I" - da-d i-as.w.-rk wiiieli ‘ 'ri'mnc • ’ S 1 <>m to N an- quering hero comes" in good time,

d; ... ar.-av of f : and i ’• v ■ «„ Ifh t ’ ,f*koa, l,ut fuur a* Mayor McLean rnmmud the p’.at-
.-, mad.. .. .: Turn!-. ' o„ . VX \^ a luH "wkL . , f»rm and proposed three cheers' for

.",.(: Y. Coal ; ... j I A’'"T V'T..'1 ,l:s;l<lrvd ln the t.ie Canadian Pacific Railway a- 1
,1 drawn the tr - i • vT the X,' g, . I by the Vançou- its popu'ar local manager, Mr. A - 

„v , ‘ ! V■' ,% hlending of the Ocei- hot. who made a grateful acknowi-
\V lbattv .if ;V, b , , 5? I ” ', sl®tcR a des- edgment. The mayor, then read ,

,1 1 '<<l,that day from the complimentary address to Mr. Ab- '
.ton-: ''.’’•en the train reached hot. who replied in pi n-ant a' 1
fNnma.uvcr carrying the officers of suitable terms and made a a appro-
the road and your special corres- printc reference to the able assis-
pondent. it was greeted with ring- tance which he had received from
mg cheers in every direction. William Downio, assi-tant superin- Felix, to keep them quiet.
i,rZ 1 ,hp. br.fcze tendent; W. II. Armstrong, superin. ! EMix, arc : dim: .
ac, .T# -y tr" " nt different points, tendent of construction, and C. E. 
while the ships and boats in the Brown, general freight agent.''

STILI, COSTS *100It i-tva- Fanning stumbled forward -through j |< astonishing, then.. He t there is 
the darkness i » the forecastle. 11: drift With the return ot the 

I’eter Pan eo’i r will be in demand, i ■
For keeping an illicit still a for- 
puer named Skin

wester tinav iy from the farm? 
found Hansen and Clark member- of, w uld wart to farm for a

Win
finedmeagre

income whsii n trade which demands
Hand embroidefy, filet lace and col- ! $300 and 
ored organdie are points c 
:n these cellars.

is or three months in
interest the county jail by Ma.gb 

I bell on Saturday: The -
He leur.I Costa nr. Î Felix, drunk. ; no 

The U;l !.. as, smashed.
3 Camp-great ability in the acquirement 

•V skill to ti 11 wa tpursue it ri: ,y yield such 
in finitely greater rc-turps'? i on the North Side last week and 

insisted of 
I thé

uld imagine” run- Fan pi 
nai*r: live, “there had be. n 
in the forecastle/'

Lf ;; vin 
went in 
h : ai
Fanning wei 
ir.itc, Kirk 
Vü’lvir : i ;•
ran mi wa

“I
SO Ion boiler with 

ed in th
free fig!; H " ever, the farmer hs novr r witli

st rike
The Vancouver

do n
throw him into involuntary idlene- 

a> 'V. ( ,1 - i" e n ough t o e

'yen. :;t. 3
BNsFanni ij:

tc p-avh .-rtl he is 
v a n i 1.

■ rtt. * The thi

for
of Bari: ur 
negro ' -v'

w to th )unt
zed andlil

Sydney Re-floral i:-p. • tip. I a piece tr •live. Vet With
the ink:";:'.- which i-s et the) 

cxi "' te -lirttld n : be tin- | 
-'-Hie If it r in' ties in that 

n ' ir '-icg. th t I' - ' t will 1 j

leg 
trines
< tern and ora 
line, 
day wa 
ronto, win 
Peter R i tr

t-t
1 ITIZE.NS RAISE ! Nit TO ASSIST 

INT1IEB.U LT
hr c- i kin ’, a 

Kan 1:1 a,; ."
W: 1:r.
leaPresident

a small boy at school in To
ok! No, 374, with old 
r at the throttle and 

George Taylor poking logs of resi
nous Rocky Mountain spruce into 
the fire-box; Bralteman J. Madigan 
and Bnggagemaster J. Kavannugh 
and Conductor Barnhart in charge

mto the lore le. Kirk dq rule
’■ i ’ town dwellers in an un-1

W I V.
mand Hensoy entered vvi.li rev fivers. : j 

Kirk prodmv d hantlcuf,
S; 'my .Mines Is I -,eking Alter The 

Family._ IMERIE V:
Ice CreamI

.lid lie
1 wc g.Jng. to put tin-m on Costa and

and
The condition wherein the farmer 

C ista and | sells at no profit and buys on a basis 
Fanning, "did j of excessive

Sydney Mini 
crowded thé 
Carman Methodist Churchi on Sunday 
night and heard the various speak- 

give short addresses in which 
they pressed for a cleaning out j£ 

I the liquor .element and stricte'r en- 
I forcement of the Nava Scotia Temp- 

i erance Act.

Over 2,000 people 
Strand Theatre andcost,

net accept the proposal to put hand- mined indefinitely, 
cuffs on them.”

cannot be main- i 
If per-isteel in. 

collapse will be the ultimate result.
A Honeymoon of 
Fruit à Cream, 

^LaHave Creamery Co.^V

I

Three shots blazed forth in the t-t- ers!

----------------------------------------- forecastle. Fanning saw them fired, NOVA SCOTIA NOT IN FAVOR OF
it it i> Ixv-pt too long in cold storage.” for live stoek. A co-operative society °f that he was sure. But nothing

Il «a,- alter this last remark that could not put up such a plant. He particular happened. The shots ap-
M,q MotherweH made his protest. proposed to amend the bill to include parentiy had their desired effect of That the spirit of the bargain made

Cold storage, lie said, "is one of municipalities. ; clearing the' atmosphere,
the greatest of modern blessings." It This amendment was accepted by quieted down.
"a- indispensable, he declared, in , the Minister and passed. i Hansen and Clark set to work
the dairy and fruit industry.

Mr. Spence denied that he 
"knocking cold storage."

lie agreed that cold storage was a 
good thing for eggs and butter. He 
had stated In his earlier remarks that 
the Toronto civic cold storage plant 
had been operated at a loss.

Municipalities May Act

CO-OPERATIVE COED STORAGE IS 
EXTENDED

BRIDGEWATER
MIDDLETON

jtLESS REPRESENTATION

Men-lire Receives Impii riant A ineml- 
tin nt by Agricultural Com

mittee.

Things by the Fathers of Confederation 
should govern in the' matter of Nova MY AIM

j Scotia’s federal representation and 
j 'hat accordingly there should be

"Cm shot." Felix remarked a few | reduction in It. was put forward in 
minutes later. Then he crumpled up. : the House of Assembly Tuesday by 
Fanning ran aft and told Captain R. H. Graham, Liberal, Plctou, who

moved a resolution urging co-opera
tion of the Maritime and Federal 
Governments to the end that there 
might not be any further reduction 
ot Maritime representation and that 
the British North America Act might 
he amended to this purpose. The 
resolution passed without division

During the discussion on the bill ; handcuffing Costa and Felix, 
the Minister said that fie thought an 
amendment was needed to the British 
North America Act to give the Domin
ion Government control of the mark- Amberman. 
ing of food and the time it might he 
held in cold storage.

In the absence of such an amend
ment to the British North American 
Aot, a clause was added to the bill 
to provide for certain control by 

moans of a lien. This was designated 
to secure that the cold storage hous
es would be open to public use.

Tlie bill with these amendments 
was then reported back to the House.

--------------oOo--------------
NOVA SCOTIA HAS A SURPLUS

I live for those who love, 
hearts are kind and true,

For the Heaven that smiles above 
and awaits my spirit, too.

For all human tie's that bind me, for 
the task by God assigned me,

For the bright hopes yet to find 
and the good that I can do.

I live t</ learn their story who suffer

ed for my sake,
To emulate their glory lyid follow in 

their wake.
Bards, patriots, martyrs, sages, the 

heroic of all ages.
Whose' deeds crowd History's

and Time’s great volume make.

no"You can't get any moreOttawa whosewas
money tor cold storage so long as
there "Is ante one slamming it," de
clared Hon. W. R. Motherwell, Min

nie,

He went on deck to
tster of Agriculture, when the bill 
to provide bonuses for co-operative 
cold storage plants was under dis
cussion.

David Spence. Conservative member 
for Parkdale, had been strenuously 
criticizing the Increase of cold stor
age plants.

fetch a restorative. Whe he came 
back Kirk was bending over Felix 
trying to bring him to. They had 
got him in his bunk and were un
dressing him. He was dying, 
about 2:30 Fanning “was convinced 
that he was dead."

He was burled at sea that same 
day about eight o’clock. "He receiv
ed a Christian burial," said Fanning.
“I conducted the service."

Fanning said he had shipped with 
the Lutzen as supercargo early in 
December, 1922, as she lay off the 
Jersey Coast, He said he had voyaged 
with the vesisel to St. Pierre, Mique
lon, Where she took a cargo of whis-Uy

me.

At
Under the bill the subsidies are 

limited to co-operative societies, and 
T. W. Caldwell thought this was nar- 

ln New Brunswick the farm- ■t-t-"Every cold storage plant," hé 
-aid, "has caused loss to those who 
built it. We want to sell good holi
est stuff." he added, "and you cannot

BOL» THIEVES TAKE I,{ICELESS 
GAINSBOROUGHS

row,
ers needed to turn from potato grow
ing to mixed farming, and an abattoir 
and cold storage plant were required

HONEST DRIVER FINDS
FARMER’S LOST “ROLL"

pages,
London.—Two Gainsborough

lures of great value" have 
from their frames arid stolen during 
the night in a raid by burglars 
Been ham Park,

pic- 
been cut

Windsor.—Thomas DeMont, while 
driving Ioal to Falmouth, found lying 
on the road a #45 roll of bills. He

I live to hold communion with all 
that is divine, j

To feel, there is a union twixt Na
ture's heart and mine.

To profit by affliction, 
from fields of fiction,

Grow wiser from conviction, and ful
fill God's grand design.

I An expenditure of #4,767,672.03 and 
a revenue of $4.791,207.04, thereby 
leaving a surplus of #23,535.91, was 
shown by the public accounts of 
Nova Scotia for the year ending Sept. 
30th, 1922, which were tallied in the 

j House of Assembly last week.

onreported -the find to his employer, F.
near Newbury, the 

residence of Henry C. Sutton.
It is believed the robbery was the 

work, of an. internationalEASTER ! Dimock, of Windsor, who immedi- 
key. called at Yarmouth, X S„ andlate1y nMified E. E. Armstrong, apple 
returned to "Rum Row", laying there.J BhIpper of Falmot,.h. an„ Earned that 
disposing of her cargo, from Decern- the money had been paid a short time 
her 31st to February 3rd. She had before a Ml, Learv, of Unper Fal- 
■•tarteil tor Bermuda when the battle jmouih. Mr Leary has thankfully re- 
occurred.

reap truth
gang sus

pected of a series of simiilar thefts 
of art treasures during the past year 
with booty totalling in ^valuë one hun
dred thousand pounds. '

!
-5-2"$ » £'$*'&

ceivrd his money, thanks to Mr. De 
I Mont’s honesty.------------------------t-t----- -----------------

LOCAL HOCKEY PLAYERS
LOSE TO ANNAI’OI.IS

I live to hail the season, by gifted!
1 ones foretold, I " AmonS the more notable of these

, ' i robberies were that of the F mi
""aLfbv’oil,.^ r£:i'nn' and£seJ? T*'?, ^te,

.... ‘ j m September of last year, when thou-
Wrien man to man united, and every sands of pounds worth of art treas- 

wrong thing righted, jures were stolen; that at Lord Ber-
; The whole world shall be lighted, as ; "'ions' seat in February, of thi 

E<ian was of old.

OUR CUSTOMERS WANT THE BEST
of -IpSr iTHEY know good values like Genuine English and 

Scotch Woolens and app.eciate 10;) per Cent ail 
Pure Wool Duality.

Smart stylish suitings and overcoatings, so charac
teristic of the trade, will always appeal to our cus
tomers, hold their trade and build up our businc.-s.

'lTie clothes for spring and summer ate in order. 
Winning collection of newest weaves and colorings 
in latest variety.

% Girls Defeated s-3. Junior Boys Gel 
Slmrl End of 0 fo ll Score./> Aw FLOUREaster Cut Flower*

1 Lilies, Roses. Carnations 
Daffodils, Tulips, 

Freezias, Stocks, Ftc.
Easter Plmts 

Lilies, Rambler Rose», 
Spireas. Daffodils, Tulip* 
Hyacinths, Polyanthus, 
P« imul »*, Cinerarias,Etc

s year,
.and a raid on Viscountess Hereford's 
residence, which took place only last 
week, when an

The hockey matches in Annapolis- 
between our girls and junior hockey j 
team Thursday resulted in victories 
for Annapolis.

The score of the girls' game was 
S—3. Our girls were playing without 
three of their regular lineup, but the 
subs showed up well and considering 
the large ice surface deserve much 
credit for their showing.

I live for those who love 
those who know me true.

For the Heaven that smiles above 
and awaits my spirit, too.

For the cause that lacks assistance, 
for the wrong that needs resist
ance,

extremely valuable 
oil painting of the Earl of Essex 
taken.

Five Roses, Purity 
Royal Household

me, for
was

me,
A notable feature of the _ coups

brought off the' gang is that they 
sistentiy choose a country house not
ed for its collection of works of art. 

~ , v, . Oil paintings of great value seem
ior the future in the distance, and to appeal to them above all other 

the good that I can do. jbooty

72-53 o e&S- con-

c; . <). Til IKS
FeedsMerchant Tailor. Ralph Lane, CutUr

Our juniors were -playing against 
several players of senior ability and 
although a bit out-classed, fought a 
hard game, and the practice and ex- ! 
perience will do them no harm. The 
score was 9—0.

I

of all KindsPRICE L'STS READY.

E2BÛ5&S& [

Nice line of Staple 
and Fancy 
Groceries

NEW Ï GOODSE. C. SHANDWc Stock only the well-known brands

Sun-Maid Seeded Windsor, N. S.
SHOKTS,V R ED DOg' FE E D ' F LO UK^ ROLL ED OATS 40* and^SO

II». Bags. Also CORN MEAL, CRACKED CORN, OATS.
Our Xmas Candles have arrived comprising all popular mixtures, 

also .2, ls. and 5 11». boxes. Also MTS and FRUITS of all kinds.

MACHINE SHOPm AND
/j

; Seedless Raisinseo Saw Mill Machinery, New 
and Second Hand in StockCASH MARKET Phone 78. Store of 

Quality and Service

irj
USUAL DISCOUNTS ALLOWEDPrime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lami. 

Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sausages
Headcheese, Pressed Beef. Mine- 
Meat, Corned Beef end Pork, Salt 
Mackrel, Boneless Ced.

Fresh Fish Every Thursday

Sun-Sweet Prunes
2 lb. and 5 lb. pkgs.

A. J. iTu RNS
PROMPT DELIVERY

ilR

Re-steeling Cylinder Saws and 
Hammering Saws a Specialty. All 
kinds of general machine work 
promptly attended to.

We aim to distribute our goods on a basis whereby our customers 
may have value and ourselves a reasonable profit, thereby making 
no extravagant claims, and giving a square deal to all.

TODD’S GROCERY
The Old Stand

B. N. MESSINGER« E. L. BALCOMPHONE 37 • -
Bridgetown, N. S.rhomas Mack Paradise, Nova Scotia
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WE start you
1 ’ You makr

your spare time. No canvassing or soliciting. 
We guarantee to teach you Show Card lettering 
Dy our New Simple Method and pay cash each 
Week no marr-r where you live.

Y\ rite for Illustrated booklet and Terms Free.
I'F.TRon snow card school

256 Land Security Bldg.

in busir.es*. Furnrsb everything, p 
I to 2 dollars an hour at home in ■
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enritou
on

g to tie
in town wh

were c n o
who wished tmany

It (H.-i.iy season frl
tire,- here w< ; p|
the visit, 
press from Yarm luth I 
Annapolis and return] 
a repetition of this, 
dey-j the train from H 
ported to have arrive] 
All other parts of th| 
Kentville and Ann a no] 
out service till Satin 
when the “Owl" puUeJ 
being dug out of Pa rad 
of work in eight feet o 
which had filled in a a 

During Saturday aft] 
press trains began to 
charged many long de] 
ers a number of who] 
their hotel accounts ] 
for services during the 

-------------- 0O0—1

Thursday

tut'
monta.

r. J)o Id Mes -in 
the va cat

J
Beach. I1'- ■ ij

h,'r Imm'e in < '. ri r.-l 
lrrs' Reuben Bezaus J 

■' r. Marguerite, who h i] 
1 a few days with rcl] 

r‘ ’ < etown, returned ho] 
-M;ss Jessie Salzman,

' -ding her sister, Mrs] 
an son, returned to her ] 
rencetown last week.

x,rs- Cornelius Walk] 
been. away, arrive 
*r°m Hantsport, 
îag her

H h
where

aunt, Mrs. Andr 
Rosie Orlando arrive 

-R- St. Vincent for th 
Gerald Hoyt 

Saturday after 
nr’s mother, Mrs. G. E. 
Pfandjcdrents, Mr 
Mes

e E 
return et
a pleas:

an
sfinger, East Granvi 

Miss Violet G-illis, of 
passenger- ti

ville was a
week.

sy, ff ' Cora Munr°. of
, Kentville,

'^Mays with her 
, «rs. j.

Verno
Rant

spen
pare 

A. Munro, Carl 

n Rice was a 
Port last week 

a situation at. ' it d
Mr

C
• Arnold McKenzie 

a business 
°nto. trip to Monta

Mr. p. B_ Bishop. Ü 
a visitor in Halifaxwas

Personal

T many friends c

I*

inam
tint

1

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
. Waterviile, spent East® 

Mrs. H„ B. Hicks, G 
East.

-Ms . -Merrill Gold si] 
Arlington, is the guest 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. J 
enee.

M:-s Juanita Bishop] 
PP' ut holidays at her ]

■M s Lena Hicks, tea 
spent the bolida] 

with her parents, Mr. 1 
Dicks.

-sf. James Connell.
' wiili the RcJ

J

fntFaster was
,i quiet manner

bj
Sabbath. About the c 

skating at thwere
at the movies and a si

evening
which an S. ' Sj

•; oin th

notifying' the ofpr *. 
à capture mif 

* John" Ba r I eye o ni

bouda i visu ors 1

Riait Still Does Ac 
Unireh Services 

Aft* iidci

No Train Services fl 
Snow Fills 0 

Umpteenth
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Local HappeningsCHURCH SERVICES ?,r,

I Constipation
Banished

>{! msaOn nert Monday evening the an- 
the Bridgetown 

tic A oc-'wtirn will be 
exipc-it'M thr1 all in- 

ie ici w;!! attend, most 
who are followers of

You are cordially invited to attend
the services of the | nual meeting of
Liiliit.l low BAPTIST cm UCH Vi! teur Ath

Sunday Services: hell and it
Public Worship 11 a.m. w ted in a
Church School 12M. epee: all y the,
Evening Service 7.80 p.m. the baseball gamer. Plain will b.

Week Mit lit Services __ made for the sea >n which it is hoped ! À-
■’raver Meeting Wedne-sd'iy believed will be a most snccv-s- ; ç drops thrice daily. Get the 8

'"V.mag People's Service Friday 7.30 f»l one. | Genuine. 50c.and$i.00bot*les. J

p.m. ’ There wi 1 lie a y -, of n w f^^ctpCinhOtMl-nft-''TT'aTTTP"
members inti the B'pti-'-t at the eve- • 

iTuxls. Trail Rangers, Sr. and Jr. n;ng service an Sunday next April 
C.G.l.T.)

0 ;t ■Vr. A druggist 
Ç thirty years 1 have recommended 
5? Ills Extract of Knots, known as £, 
X Mother Sri'cl’s Curative Syrup, for y 
", arresting and permanently reliev- >’ 
0 ing constipation and indigestion. X’ 

i fa it is an old reliable remedy that y 
.*?■ never fails to do the work.” 30 w 

‘ & drops thrice daily. " 'D? s' _ ■__ rn _____1 s i

‘‘For nearly Qsays :

5S•STfjii >

! X!

/II f-1 
m z

nice assortment cf z
Vfy I t . - v y

CUT FLOWERS AND 
POTTED PLANTS

.

i
±J:t V - mes

SSbUonïThe Women's In, Unite gave i ""
I t. and the hour of service:, changes I pe'r in the Board of Trade r m -• 
t o 7.30 for Spring and Summer j Saturday abere in which wt. - well

I

(F.NTRELEA 
Sunday Services.

Sunday School 2 p.m. Public Wor- months. /! attended and a ga-tr.snt.mic treat t. 
Sunday School will be re-organized ' all present for the f IciM of the ladiesmî /y <* «

- f: Taken For Cut lowers
( ,'s and delivered Saturday

Afternoon

»■ship 3
B.Y.r. . Tuesday 7.30 p.m.

itev. A. .1. Prosser. Pastor.
under the direction :f the Bridgetown ; vf the Ins titute in culinary as well 

1 Baptist Church in the Inglewood | as in oher lines which is well known. 
Church building at three O'clock on . The supper, or should w. av lunch. 
Sunday next

The farmer is a business man. 
works for profits, not wages.

.y Z i
!:

was on he cafeteria plan and netted j 
He ; we believe the tidy little sum of thirty 

He Is [dollars despite Militer- disagreeable

PARISH DE ST. JAMIL , 
BRIDGETOWNFRUITS

.. tu tic hi ne that washes putts, pillows 
:,f>d comforters, and dries them tor the 
line tititty and light as new.

**// it has a wringer it isn't a I.aun-Dry-Ettc"

i images, Bananas, Lemon and ('.rape Fruit. The services nex Sunday (Easter a solid, substantia!, re peeled man j weather.
and a person cf real importance and TheSpecial Easter services will he held 

Bridgetown, 11 a.m. (Easter Com- real influence in the community in I in the Baptist Church, Lawrence town.
j which he lives.—Lloyd's Real Estate'I a,t 11 and 7.30 p.m. on Easter Sunday. ]

! An Easter concert will take place in

Dayi will be:VEGETABLES
lmmion) and 7.30 p.m.Lettuce, Tomatoes, Celery and Cucumbers. y Mary's, Helleisle, 8 p.m. (Easter Agency. 

! Cunmunioni, and 3 p.m.
\

Friday next being "Good Friday" the evening under the an pit i t of theSPECIAL
there will lie services in St. James' Sunday School. A special Eh=ter of- 

| Church, morning, afternoon (Chil- jering will i>e taken for the benefit
The c{ the school. Parents are especia 1>

services with

1Dec Buns. Dan-Dee Plum Loaf. All Dan Dee i.,oods Week Days—Bridgetonn
Wednesday and Thur day, 7.30 n. drenV service! and evening. jwapaiDan

■ morning service commences at 11 I urged to. attend the- e 
Friday (Good Friday) 11 a.m. ; 4 a.m. and the a ternoniK espeçicl'y their children.

for children) at 4 o'clock. A- the .■ The MONITOR is in receipt of : 
are the only services being held in j letter tri lit Mr. C. I’. Parker cf th'
the own at these hours a cordial athletic dept, of The Philips Ex- ;
Invitation is extended to all who A; ad. my. Exe;: r New Hampshire, it

: would spend a little time at the foot which he expri • es desire to hr:
- the I n. , to be present. At 'the ' thrc.ugljt the Province th: 
veiling -ervice an :■ hlr. wiP lie );;:■( ■!,;]] t ■" -n - i-cni.,.: i I

.•even bearing cn the Fie-t.tr Com- academy : ta:

(..cave yoit ( bd* r Karl y or Phone. 78. m
.

MESSiNGtZR Children's Servicel, and 7.30.! 1B. p . 111, I 1IN TihJf %Y1:<
: JlelicMe

G d Friday, 1.45 p.m. 
Sr.iurday. 8 p.m.

, f.duality and Service. Store Closed Good 1 tiday :Sti it
■

ESKSSiaT^aagglB»W^rC"ÆSa'7*^g7LSaaa3KS3aEcii!-a^i!SCg MHWf iilUaliiluSZggi> Smii’,u>: 
f the ii'1 

the big srlit
VMTED nn uni

V>\OI M I Mi:MS
munton. Coll* ction morning and eve- Ex-tcr. Ansl.-.w. '.Verve ter. Dion. etc., j 
nlrg for She Prr.inotion of Christian-land with th tn the vv rid'- chum..Lm i ssi:r.. jsr fty ç1 y.Tyy

WcP ' ! i.v, March 28th -7.30, Pray
er s • nv:i"■ : 8.50, Choir Practice.

- FiiiFf i, March 30th- '1 p.m., Ser- 
v; e. <>f Prayer, and Merit:.tien in 

(', a.m nr ration of Good Friday ; 7.43,
Th, !j _ Christ Illustrated by. 100 ^ ^ ? g() -

V- " ' " ... 10 _ m sumpiv DOMINION ATLANTIC BY. train I a nee there f a full grown butterfly |
iiV" Public Worship con- No. 37 leaving Halifax at 3.30 p.m. , well dev, i ard active.

- c , . wi i j0.., \| \ I Friday, March 80th, and Saturday, Mr. Fred A. Gc-mcr h"- purchased
n 'l> -/o n nl Public Wor- hip the Miarch 31st. will run through to An- the business and sleek in trf.de for-

" A' ÊV-er ‘ nr-grammé „f napolis. Returning train No. 96 will meri.y belonging to the late H. H
past,h. An Eastei pr. gramme : at 555 a m satur- Wade, BcllcHIe, and will continue
special music has been arrange*! for - Marej, glst, and Monday, April doing business at this stand, 
this service; 8.I.v p.m., Sacrament <>. ’ Gesner will receive a good share of
the Lord 3 Supper. . .. . ,, , . „nrl,h_,. patronage. Attention is called to

Attention is called in another 1
, . .. ___ his ad in another column.column to the announcement of miss

Gladys Alma 
coloratura soprano, 
wish training in vocal music and ex
pression, tills Is a splendid opportun
ity as Miss Pettis will take a number 
of pupils in Bridgetown.

! 1 Ity among the Jews. Th, service in ' girl In:
St. Mary’s, Belle' le. will lie ;.t 1.*■ .

Commencing n,-xt Sunday and c.m-lir.g the see ■ .1;. 
tinning until fun!: v notice, the eve-j 

nirg service in ail the church,s will

thrower. Arran g -me:, : 
azht for dates durNGE OF BUSINESSC re nov being

When in need oft\
' A most cntisu il happening i r 
ported fn'un the lr: ehlno sii.-p of K !.. 

I Balt-em, Paradise, namely the appear-I F re-1 I. Bishop iiml R.tvm vvLG Hit -’ii .• have
, liis v.l-
a pi have

\
1 from II I1' - Saaford of !, v.vrc ic 

k m' up t i-d tie general Mere'tan ;se 
over the same.

)>V11 Counter n1 ilUt
UT:„ v will r nititme in the commodious stand vacated By 

Mr. Sanford and s

Will be Open for Buainees on Saturday. Mar 31
when they hope to meet their old friends and in my new ones

This Stock is pncticilly all New and is in first class 
dition. Several New Lines will be added and everything 
will be sold on a very small margin for cash or market
able farm products.

The Ice Cream Parlor will be a Special Feature of 
The Business

By strict attention to business they hope to receive a share of 
public patronage

call atMr.

con Grnn ville:
Sunday, April 1st—Public Worship 

at 11 a.m.

EOK SALEPettis, of Halifax. 
For those who

{
A bargain in McLaughlin Buick car, 

1918 model, if taken immediate!,y. 
Owner going away. New tires, good 
condition. Apply tor Bent ville:

Sunday, April 1st—3 p.m., Public 
Worship. ICARL SLOCUM. 

Port Wade, N. S.52-3t.c.

Monitor’ Office<EXPLANATION WANTED

To Editor of The MONITOR:
We note that the great Christian 

festival of Earner day has been fixed 
and appointed for Sunday, the fint 
’ay of April. A. D„ 1923. It appears 
to some of your subscribers that ar 

has been made in fixing this

Easter Goods 1 This stock of goods is sla- 
I ted for a raise in price fol- 
! lowing advance in price of 
j News Print.

BBBW
5
f.
S ■rror

' ;P of the first ->f April for the celc- 
ire'ion of the time honored feast.

The rule* for Easter-day is as fol-Hastvr lands in a snow bank this year, but you will 

want something new to wear on Sunday.

If it is men's or boy's outfitting you want, J can fit 

you out with the best; at reus .t able prices.

Come and see me about that new Spring Suit; 

either ready made, or made to your measure.

(TT FLOM KHS lows:
"Easter-day is always the first Sun

day after the full moon which hap
pens upon or after the twenty-first 

,f March ; and if the full mtlor 
pppening upon a Sunday,"Easter-day

AND1>( )TTi :i) Plants etc.
ay11 weather is not too cold I will ha. a tood assort- 

<,t potted plants arriving abouv'l htir. "JUth.

l.EAVE OUPKRS FOR (TT I'LOAVKRS
s the Sunday after.

The full moon happening to fall 
in Sunday next the first day cf April,

been

ment

have’should not Easter-day 
dated as at April the eighth?a. .1. Burns Be sure and get my prices before buying. Change of Business

We are locking tor more light onPROMPT DELIVERY
HBEZScra

PHONE 37 the subject.
This is to notifv the public that I have purchased 

the Grocery Business formerly owned by the late H. II. 
Wade, and invite you one and all to r;"ve me a shared' your 
patronage.

SUBSCRIBER.

SFARMERS !ALL WORK NO PLAYLISTEN IN 1

Wm. E. Gesner ! FRED A. GESNERA man who had not mis-od a dayproachpd a
M ny pvr- at w,)rk ]n twenty-sown years has 

a ring are not
3 '

■ BELLEISI.E, X- S.i For The March 23rd, 1923.Dealer in E erything That Men and Boys WetJus! died hi New York at the age of
tv a . day 
;ht. h a Ve 
lly Star.

1Mark Twain 
bug mo t

'%If lie had tforty-five
-d if they knew off how ami then, tie

fifty. -Toronto
Iv Lands cnkesit

il—un 111 iiimn -■ mmsasmrr;ztmma %
: lived tOGlobe.,1 it you i 

are now 1 
planning * 

your farm - 
ing for the 

coming season. 
Place your order 

for Ferti'izer with 
us and be sure of 

getting early delivery. 
Come in and talk it over

Use X

What are you Doing
TO PROSPER?

iff nBrmwr EGGSNation J.«2
;

\ •j£

Chesley’s Easter One Week Sale For HatchingHave the joy of EARNING 
through intelligent work. It 
takes a whole-hearted individ
ual to see through the future 
and plan his life accordingly.

:*>

From Prize Winning 
Stock

MARCH 31 to APRIL 6 SATURDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

CORN STRIP
S. C. Rhode Island Reds 
White Wyandottes 
Buff Orpingtons 
Barred Rocks 

$2.00 Setting 15 eggs.
Jersey Giants.

$3.00 Setting 15 eggs. 
Booking Orders Now.

Discuss with us your future 
development. Enter at any time. 
Modern Bns’ness College, Ltd„

St. John, N. B.

Success Business College, Ltd., 

Moncton, N. B.

J.H.LongmireSSonsCAKESJAMS
1 II*. Pure Strawberry ... .28c.

TEAS
1 lb Orange Pekoe ................ f>8c.
1 lb. National Blend

,22c.1 can,15c.Sodas, lib..............
Fancy Mixed, lb................... 28c.

,25c.
. ilOc. Office over Bank of Nova Scotia.

PHONE No. IS.
RAISINS

15 oz. pkg. Seeded ,
Apple Do'.ecto, 1 lb. pkg. .18c.

2 lbs. PioletsCREAM TARTAR
,18c.,12c.U lb. pkg.COFFEE -ACANDIES

1 lb. Molrs' Mixed Choc .. ,65c. 
1 lh. Molrs Cream & Choc. . 35c.
1 lb. Creams & Choc............... 25c.
1 Hi, Peanut Brittle ..............25c.

1 il). Chase & Sunburns .. .50c.
. 45c. SPICES

EASTERSpec lal Blend ICING SUGAR,09c.Pepper, pkg. ... 
Ginger, pkg........... ,14c.1 lb. for........... 09c.DATES

E. B. TRACEY25c. Short, straight coats of leather will 
he worn for Spring.

2 lbs. for wONIONSCORN Bridgetown, Nova ScotiaJEI.I.O POWDERS 25c.7 lbs. for28c.2 cansSALMON We Are Showing 
an Exceptionally line 

Line of Spring and Sum
mer Suitings. Call 

early and make 
your choice

'Phone 96—3225c.3 pkgs. for
... .20c. Moire in black only is a favorite 

>t the French milliner, 
urge flower is often the only trim

ming used on the moire hat.

, 1 ( iin Agent for Whiting’sFOX BFRR1ESDAVIS A FRASER'S
A singleBA KING POW DERS

1 lb. can Jersey Cream with 
aluminum plate 50c.

Guaranteed Seeds.... .16c..■35c, 1 qt. for .........
This season's Wall Papers

Ham, lb.
Rolled Bacon, lb.........................32c.
Breakfast Bacon, lb................ 42c.

LEMONS
The Seeds that Grow. 

Special Price on Timothy and 
Clover Seed.

Ask for Catalog.

Lemon , D dozen ......... are all in stock.

Highest Paid For Butter and Eggs. Both the long and short sleeve are ' 

mod for Spring. In both cases it is 

apt to be either open or gathered at 
the bottom.

COCO V
EASTER HOT CROSS BUNS18c. EhL.FISIIEH1 11).

T. J. Mardiall, Cutter

quiet east
IN BKl

LX. JXo. 1.VOL.
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TRY THE MON 

DEPART.) 
The MONITOR'S 

ment is well e*j!i;[i 
with al! kindyou

Ask for J>ri* 
fore placing ye 111 
„ here. Also ajtenl 
I he* k Books.
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